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Senior, parent 
breakfast tomorrow

PAMPA — "A Kick Off 
Coicbraiion" — Pampa High 
Sch»H>l's Senii>r breakfast for 
memtK'rs of the Class of 2(K)1 
and their parents will be at 7 
a.m. tomorrt>w in M.K. 
Brown AudiU>rium.

DPS troopers 
to be out in force

WACO (AP) — Texas state 
trot>pers will join t)fficers 
from fi>ur other states over 
the Labor Day holiday peri
od in stepped-up patrols to 
pa’vent wix'cks.

rhe crackdown, code 
named Operation Blue lalon 
2, will invt»lve all available 
HI’S officers, the agency says.

"No one is getting off this 
weekend, not for vacation t>r 
anything," Waco regional 
DfN spokesman CpI. Charlie 
Mtirgan said. "We will have 
all troopers available work
ing from midnight Friday to 
midnight Monday."

Fi>rty-one people died on 
Texas madvvays last year 
during the I abor Day week
end. Agency records show 
that continued a ta'nd from 
the last several years, w ith 45 
deaths in 1W8, 40 in 1997 and 
4.1 in 1996.

rhe patn)ls involve mom 
than 1,400 enforcement 
agencies in Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico

Morgan said troopers will 
watching closely f»>r 

inti>xicated drivers. In 1999, 
25 fX'rcent t)f all Labor Day 
weekend tratfic deaths in 
Texas were alcohol-a’Iated. 
In 1996 and 1997, it was 50 
percent.

Interstates 10, .10, .15 and 40 
will be patrolled in the effort 
to limit highway deaths by 
also cracking d*)wn t>n si*at- 
belt vi«>latit)ns, aggressive 
driving and speeding.

• Kimberly Dawn Cisneros, 
20, legal librarian
• l.illian Marie Ellis, 85, 
homemaker, voluntcvr
• Ella Elizabeth Haigood, 80, 
relief shelter worker for 
Lraliv C risis Center
• B.L. Harrison, 91, self- 
employed in trucking busi- 
ni*ss
• Bartley McLean, 52, mem- 
K*r of Ojx*rating I'ngintvrs 
Ltxal 951
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City sales 
tax receipts 
making gain
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

After what was a bleak start to sales lax collc*ctions, it now appears 
the city could mcvt it's original projections with t>nly September to 
go before* the fiscal year ends.

"We ItMiked a*ally bad early on," said City Finance Director John 
Horst. "We wea* way down and at the end of November, had the 
trend held, it ItMiked like we c»>uld come up $2(H),(KK) short."

August's numbers, which ix*flect June sales, bnrught $204,533 into 
the city's cotters some 2.H6 percent mt>a* than was budgeted, Horst 
said.

"Bc*hind Decembc*r, June is t)ur second biggest month every year 
for tax collections," he said.

St> far, the fiscal year ctillectiim stands at $1,787,128 with one 
mi>nth to go. Budgeted for Sepfemfx'r is an expected $152,872. For 
the year, tht* revenue goal is $1,940,(K)0.

Also ftviing upbeat about the state of tax collections is Susan 
Fripplehorn, executive director' t>f the Pampa Economic 
IX’velopment Commission.

If collections stay on track fi>r one more month, "It Umks like we'll 
meet our goal, Uh)," Trippleht>rn said. T he PEDC is budgeted tt) take 
in $6.1(),(KH) from its half-cent sales tax.

Trippleht>m said higher oil and gas prices have that industry 
"doing well," something she said "plays a big n>le" in the local econ
omy.

"Plus we have gtxKi things going on hea*," she said. "The sUxrk 
market is doing well and people aa* fix*ling better in general."

To make sua* sales tax a*ceipts continue on an upward ta*nd, 
Tripplehom said. It's a*ally important that pcH»ple keep as much of 
their spc*nding in the community as they can."

Auto registration fee 
cornrriissron subject

Ciray County C\)mmissit>ners Court will con.sider adding either 
a $10 (*r $5 vehicle a*gistratiiMi fiv when the commi.ssion meets in 
spc'cial sessimi at 9 a.m. Fhursday. T he 2(K)1 budget will alst> be 
considea'd.

T he commission will alst> cx>nsider establishing a a*view com
mittee to ct>nsider any further claims not paid by West Texas 
Rural C\)unties Asstx'iatiiin (sex* a'lated story this page) and the 
sheriff's request to hire part-time employee through 
Ciax'nthumb.

Also ti> be considea'd is an invoice from a>ra*ctional st'curily 
services, a a*quest ft* a ’place a commissioner pa'cind emplt>ytx* 
and intrabudget transfer a*quests.

Claire Ann Edwards will be at the meeting to discuss 
Panhandle Ct*mmunity Sc*rvices.

Other items include paying bills and salaries as apprt>ved by 
the county auditi*r, a*view and update pc'rsonnel policy and 
a'ceive treasurer's repttrt. The mc’eting will be* in the county 
courtrtH>m on the sc'cond flot*r of the county courthouse.

Firefighter’s work pays off...

*«v.

n il

(PMnps NMis pliolo toy Dm  Dm

Pampa firefighters display the newly renovated Booster Tw o  fire truck which wept into ser
vice this month. From left are Keith Arnzen, Mike Day, Jim  Montgomery, Jerem y Hill, Lee 
Oles and Jesse Hanes. Th e  1984 Ford booster truck was renovated by all ttiree fire depart
ment shifts and City of Pampa employees at a savings of $15,000 to $18,000. included in 
the renovation was a new water tank, rebuilt auxiliary pump, plumbing repiacem ent wiring, 
switches and gauges replacement, and a new paint, decals and striping.

County finally gets 
medical claim

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Cray County employevs aa* ba*athing a sigh of 
a*lit*f tixlay.

Numi*a*us unpaid medical bills, s«»me of them 
over a year old, incurred by employi*es and their 
dependents aa* finally being paid. Tne unpaid bills 
wea* incura*d when West Texas Rural Counties 
Association provided pot*l insurance tt* the 
employees.

County Audit(*r Elaine Morris met with WT'RCA 
a*pa*sentafives in San Angelo Friday. The agency 
turned over 584 checks which WT'RCA Director of 
P(K*I Administration Kathleen Miller said had btvn 
written in February, but had never btvn maik*d.

Morris hand-delivea*d a check to WT'RCA issued

by x.ray County in the amount of $104,118.
The i^ayment completes the terminal coverage 

pa'miums on the medical insurance claims.
County commissioners repeatedly asked for 

assurance over the past months that the employ- 
c*es' modi«. T bills would be paid when the $104,118 
check was issued. Pampa attorney Ken Fields was 
retained several weeks ago to negotiate with 
WTRCA.

Morris mtumed to Pampa Friday evening ivith 
the checks. "We're sun; a lot better off," she said. 
"At least a k>t better oft than we were."

She said she mailed checks Friday night to the 
out-of -own medical pmviders. Texiay she will 
hand-deliver checks to liKal dtKtors, clinics and 
the hospital.

(Sec* COUNTY, Page 2)

F-16 fighter crashes in panhandle; pilot dead
ITJI.IA (Al’) Investigators and rc*scue 

w(*rkers wen* sifting through vvn*ckage 
luc*sdav morning at the scene of an F-16 
crash that killed a n*st*rvt* Air F'orce pitot 
when the plane slammed into a Texas 
Panhandle field.

The single-sc*at fighter jet went down 
about 6:20 p.m. near Tulia, killing pik*t 
Maj. Stephen Simi*ns, 41, of Fort Worth. 
Simons was n*turning tn*m Hill Air Ft*rce 
Bast*, near Ogden, Utah, i*n a solt* training 
mission, said Maj. Claytt*n Church, a

spokesman ft*r the Naval Air Station Fort 
Wi*rth.

'The aircraft was n*turning from a 
cn*ss-counlrv mission when the accident 
t>ccurred," Church said. "It's certainly 
tragic that we've lost an F-16 piU*l.''

The F-16, part of the 457th Fighter 
St]uadn*n stationed at Fort Worth, was 
not carrying any ht*mbs or live munitions, 
officials said.

There was no immediate word on what 
caused the crash. T he jet went down in a

plowed field, scattering debris for about a 
quarter t*f a mile, said T'r»H>pi*r W a y n e  
Bc*ighle of the F'exas Department of Public 
S<ifety.

S«*me picvc*s <*f the jet apoaa*ntly dam
aged a nearby pig barn after the crash, 
Ek*ighle said. ■>

A disaster o*ntn*l team fn*m Cannon 
Air Force Base* near Clovis, N.M., wea* i*n 
the scc*nc* hours later, along with c*mer- 
gency ca*ws ta>m Swisher County and 
Tulia, which is l(xatc*d alx*ut halfway

bc*twcvn Amarillo and LubbtKk.
Simons’ a*latives declined interview 

a*quests late Mt*nday.
But a nc*ighbt*r of the killed pilot, Joyce 

Mayes, said she talkc*d to Simon.s over the 
weekend while he watched one of his two 
daughters in faint of their Fort Worth- 
aa*a hi*me.

"Every moment he was home, he 
stvmed intea*sted in caring tor his girls 
and his wife," Mayes said. "He was the 

(See CRASH, Page 2 ) -------------

Quite frankly... How do you feel about the proposed vehicle registration fees?

"Just another new tax." 
-  Ed Robinson

"It costs enough to 
keep a vehicle on the 
road as it is."

-  Bill Kimball

"It already costs too "I doni think they "W hy is everything 
much." should. We are already going up except

-  Tara Dougherty paying enough." w a g e s r
-  Mary W yant -  Irm a B s m

.*1
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Obituaries
UM BEKLY DAWN CISNEROS 

CANADIAN— IQinbecfy Dawn Lay O sm io s»
20, a  fonnar Canadian resident, died Frida«

n o ilileAug. 25 ,200Q, at Xunpa, Fla. Aoeiebm ion of 
service wiD be hdd at 2 p jn . Wednesday in H nt 
United Mediodiat Q uud i of Canadim wtth the 
Rev. Les HaU, pasta« her father the Rev John 
Lay, the Rev. lUck Itanmons, pastor of Central 
Baptist Q nnch, and feriy Goideiv peteor of Rrst
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial wiD be in
EdBthF "Focd Memorial Cemetery under the direc
tion of Stiddey-H ill Funeral Directors of 
Canadian. AdditkJiuü anangements were by 
Tóale Brothers Funeral Home of Sarasota, Fla.

Mrs. Cisneros was bom at Canadian and grad
uated from Canadian High School in 1998- 
While atteiKling Canadian High, she was a 
flutist in band, ran track and cross country and 
managed the girls baskefluJl team. She was 
prayer leader in her church youth group and 
was instrumental in establishing ttie new 'Lost 
and Found' youth wing at H ist United 
Methodist Church.

She had b e «  a Sarasota resident since 1996, 
nnoving horn Canadian, and was a kg»l Ubiaii- 
an for Correctional Services Corp. She married 
Joseph Raymond Qsneros ID at Sarasota in 1999.

She belonged to Liberty Baptist Churdt, par- 
tiripating in the bus mmistry and dim r

Su rvives indude her husband, Joseph; a 
daufhtei: Adiieime Elsie Qsneros of Sarasota;
her parents» flie Reu J< ^  i^ y  of *Tulsa, Okla., 
and Dawn aiand Joe D id of Oouidian; three sis
ters, Melissa Lay of Tiilsa aiul Joy Lefloie and 
Kathy D ial both of San Antonio; a mofliei; Chris
Lay of Caiuidian; and her g ian d p ai«ts, Jim and 
Billie Lay of Caiiadian, Jack and Marilyn Perrin 
of Eufauila, Ala., and D c ^  Dial of Panhandle.

Mont., Thelma Brooks of P ittsbui;^  Pa., and
er. Ear

aa reported at a
‘ ite te  te the KKD block of WHks.

A bank detrt osed was reported stolen from a 
boK in «te a n  block o fM xth  l¥oot

About saw  wus reported takm  from an ATM 
rruKhsM e s i *  a sioten credit card.

A check book wus reported stoten from a resi- 
denoe in  the «00 block of North Wells.

S M d a j(A i^ 2 7
A woman's bacyde was found in the 600 Mock 

of North Naida.
Satnrdajiv A u ^ 26

A sexual assault was reported in the 1100 Mode 
of S itira.

Friday, Ang. 25
An abandoned vehide was reported in the 600 

block of Red Deer.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County S ierifl's  office reported fire 

fiediowing arrests during the 24-hour period « d -
ing at 7 a jn . today.

Monday, 
ilO n t

ed abou;l:45 a.m. by Pampa police on duuges of
Christian Dale 1

aay, Aug. 28
18, 300 Henry, was arrest-

assault by threat

Accidents

The fomily requests memorials be to First 
United Methodist Church, Building Fimd, P.O. 
Box 1343, Canadian, TX 79014.

The body will be available for viewirre from 
8:30 a.m .-l p.m. today at Stickley-Hill raneral 
Directors.

LILLIAN MARIE ELLIS
WICHITA FALLS — Lillian Marie EUis, 85, 

died Sunday, Aug. 27, 2000. Services were to be 
at 10' a.m. ioday in First United Methodist 
Church with Dr. Robert Allen, of the duirdi, offi
ciating. Burial will be in Restland Cemetery at 
Olney under the ■ direction of Owens and 
Brumley FimeralNome of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Ellis was bom May 31, 1915, at Alto, 
Texas. She formeriy lived at Bowie for 10 years 
and Pampa for 28 years, moving to W idiita Falls 
12 years agp. She was a homemaker and a vol
unteer. She belonged to First United Methodist 
Church of l^chita Falls and Keystone Sunday 
School Class.

She was preceded in death by her husband, 
O yde Ellis, in 1991.

Survivors include two daughters, Patricia 
Marlin of V f̂ichita Falls and Judy Taylor of 
Pampa; a son, Jon Ellis of Plano; a sister; Hazel 
Kunkel of Bowie; s e v «  grandchildren; and six 
great-grandchildren.

ELLA ELIZABETH HAIGCX>D
Ella Elizabeth Haigood, 80, of Pampa, died 

Monday, Aug. 28, 2000, at Claude. Services are 
pending under the direction of Carmichael- 
W hatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Haigood was bom March 11, 1920, at

The Pampa Police Department reported the fed- 
lowing acactents during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. todw.

Thursday, Aug. 24
A 1969 Chevrolet i»ckiq> d iiv « b y ju stin  Banry 

Mattiza, 21, of Chfloress, sfrude a bulboaid in tlie 
600 block of East Fii^ eric about 1:15 a.m ., 
Thursday. Mattiza suffered minor injuries and 
was taken to the Pampa Regional Medical Center 
by Rural/Metro Ambulance.

A 1 9 ^  Oldsmobile driven by Tammie 
l^finegart Beiuiet, 39,1315 N. Coffee, was in Acol- 
liskm with a parked 1993 Pontiac sedan owned 
1^ April Foster, 39, of Dumas about 1 p.m. 
Inursday. Beiuiet was dted for leaving the scene 
of an a cd d « L  foilure to leave informatiem and 
not having insurance.

A 1999 Chevrolet ¡ñdeup d iiv «  Donald 
0 W. K «tu d ^ , was in a col-Monroe Jones, 62,1300 W. 

lision w ith a parked 1991 Mercury Cougar 
owned by Don Vanheutoit, 1136 Sand l^ood  in a 

lot in the 1800 blodc of North Hobartparking 
shortly before noon, Thursday.

Saturday, Aug. 26
A 1981 Chevrolet van d iiv «  by Allison Paul 

Simmons, 65, of rural Gray County, was in colli
sion with a 1979 Chevrolet B lazn d iiv «  by
Donald Wayne Perry, 25,1105 Vamon at the inter
section o f Ballaro and Foster about noon
Saturday.

A 19% Chevrolet jnekup d riv «  by Eduardo 
Garza, 40, 834 Craven, was in collision with a
2001 Dodge pickup d riv «  by Jessie Bencomo 

14 N. Gray. Both tracks were north-Walker, 37, 414 
bound in the 1200 block of North Hobart at file 
time. Garza was dted for foilure to control sjxed .

Fires

Hesston, Kan. She had been a Panjpa resident 
for the past 40 years and was a r « e f  shelter
worker for Tralee Crisis Center of Pampa. She 
held a bachelor of arts degree from Fort Hayes 
State University at Fort Hayes, Kan., and taught 
school at Russell, Kan., for several years.

She married Alva V. Haigood on Aug. 14 ,1%1, 
at Russell; he died Jan. 25,1984.

She was a member of First Baptist Church.
Survivors include a son, Hm Hai«>od of 

Amarillo; three sisters, Marlene Mohl of Billings,

Pampa Fire D epartm «t responded to the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour period « d in g  at 
7 a.m. today.

Monday, Aug. 28
4:12 p.m. -  Two units and four firefighters 

responded to a m s s  fire 15 miles north of Pampa 
on the Hayhook Ranch. The fire was out before 
firefighters arrived.

6:17 p.m. -  One unit and two firefighters 
lesponaed to a dumpster fire in the 1000 block of 
South Wells.

Stocks
Elsie Rein of Russell; and a brother, Earl Zook of 
Durango, Colo.

The family requests memorials be to Tralee 
Crisis C « ter, 310 S. Cuyler, Pampa, TX 79065. 

B.L. HARRISON
B.L. Harrison, 91, of Pampa, died Monday,

The fnilowiaig grain qnolalioai ire 
provided by AndMty Grain of PMnpn.

Wbe«..

Corn....... .
Snybrini.

Aug. 28, 2000. Services are p «d ing  under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral

The folionring ehow Ike prices for 
which thcee nmliiel hade were bidM 
the haw of Gonpilalian;

Enron.... ............K ! 11/16
HnUawitoa____ 3 4  1/16
KMl............................ 37
Kerr McGee........643/16
Liniled_______ 309/16
McDnariih_____ 307/6
Exxon Motril____ 82 V8
New Atnas________ 31
NCE............;____.401/2
NOI............................ V8

Directors of PamjM.
Mr. Harrison was bom March 3, 1909, at 

Mangum, Okla. He married Doris Bice on June 
11,1974, at Hereford. He had b e «  a Pampa res
ident since 1926 and was self-employed in the 
tracking business.

Survivors include his wife, Doris, of the home; 
a half-sister. Sue Small of San Diego, Calif.; a 
half-brother, B.J. Smith of Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
and a stepgrandson.

BARTLEY McLEAN
WHITE DEER — Bartley McLean, 52, died 

Monday, Aug. 28,2000, at Amarillo. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Thursday in Carmkhael-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel in Pampa witfi the Rev. Todd 
Dyess, pastor of First United Methodist Church 
of Pampa, officiating. Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery in Pampa under the direction of 
Carmichael-W hatW  Funeral Directors.

Mr. McLean was Dom Dec. 13,1947, at Pampa. 
Fie was a graduate of Pampa High School. He 
had b e «  a resident of White Deer for thep ast 
three years. He was a menfoer of Top O' Texas 
Masonic Lodge #1381 AFAAM, Moose Lodge

Oeddeahd......... 31 7/16
Fidelity M^ehi............

The fDUowá« 9-30 a.ra. N.Y. Stock 
htaflM qixiraiiix» iro friraUtod by 
Edwxfd Jowet a  Co. of Pwnpo.
BP/Unco............3 6  1/4
Citai.......................... 3 7  1/4
Cribol O aG ..........3 0  1/4
ChMOL______ 8613/16
CoowOdi________361/2

OKE_________ 31 3/16
P M cyt_____ 13 3/16
nriHipx_______61 11/16
P iow N xL  _______ 14
S L B _________ 87 7/16
IkxMCO_________ 71/4

U hraw ............ .3 4  1/4
«M-Mm _______.491/4
W illiM _____ A7 3/I6

Cn4iitohlVHCA..34 1/16

da 1/16 
da 3/32 

up 11/16 
NC 

da 1/2 
da 1/8

New Volk Gold... 
saver__ ___
WeWi^xMCradc..

274j05
4.92

3366

Emergency numbers
Ambulance...................................................  .911
Crime Stoppers.............................................. 669-2222
Eoeigas........................  1-888-Eaeigas
Fire.......................................................................... 911
Polioe (emergency)..............................   911
Police (Don-emeigency)............................... 669-5700
SPS..............................................  1-800-7SO-2520
WUer......................«..................................... .669-5830

Ambulance
and Operatiftg Engineers Load 953. He attended 

mt United Methodist Church of Pampa.
He was preceded in deafli by his fofliei; John

Mt-Leaiv a siatei; Amaleda Jeui; and a niece, 
Kim.

Survivors include his loving companion, Carol 
Jean Kotara; two daughters, Jael McLean of 
Fritd i imd Jam ie McLean of Panhandle; a son, 
Marcus McLean of Panhandle; and his mother; 
Beulah McLean o f Pampa.
-“ Thrfam flyrsriM estsm eaaorials be to  American

Rural/Metro reqTonded to the following cafla 
during file 24-hour period ending rd 7 a.m. todw.

10:49 am . - A m otw  ICU icspcmded to the 1000 
block of Prairie Drive and transported one to 
Pampa Regional Medical C «ter.

y-M  p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
block of South Bames and transported one to 
PRMC

8:19 p.m. - A mobile KTU responded to the 100 
bfock of South Frost and tranopofted one to 
PRMC.

CC' r j Tr j ULD FRO' . '  f 'AGL o r . L

ag iaatw lh f 
ilbOspokL

iqipredate the anafty mediert 
aa mtdentandinK as they were 

th is 'a n ic a r M ¡d F ? *  W m m  dao 
of the employees who have been so

Seveml employees have aepoeted to memben of
~ ~ i Gontt their aooounls

of the deHmfiient eooonnts had not

W n C A , whidk was an tawanmoe pool oompoaed 
f  numerous public taxing « fin e s  across the 
hnlundle and Vilest Tbca« ceased to provide med-

Ptoct said he hopes to get most o f dds 
resolved ”ln  Septerabe«  1999, WTRCA told ne 
fiieir medical claims' payments were afl tq> to 
date,' said POet 'W e found out that wasn't true.'

lo J  erne ooveenge elective June 30,
toprovkk
l,200aThe oom-

pam  oonfinnes to atay in operation providing 
woehem oompenantioo coverage.

'T h is has b e «  a lone process, but w h «  you're 
dertfog with taiqiaycr cU lan  you want to be very

C a y  County cnqployees arid their dependents 
are now oowered by Insuzanoe Mananement 
Services. The IMS contract begm  Jan. L  2000, while 
W m CA 's oonimet ended D ec 31,1999.

CONTi r J UED FROM PAGE ONE

CRASH
most wonderful caring young 
man I've ever met.*

The crash Monday was the 
first of a Jet based in ifort Worth 
since Nov. 6 ,1997, w h «  an F-16 
fighter lost control during a 
training m isrion and crashed in 
rural Cpmanche County. The 
pilot ejected safely before fiie 
plane went down, ^ u ic h  said.

Between January 1999 and 
March of this yea« 16F-16shave

crashed in  "O ass A'̂  crashes _  
accidents that cost $1 million or 
nnore, result in destruction of an 
Air Force aircraft or a fatality or

its best-selline F-16 fig b i*» .
itions about two diflerm t

permaitent total disability.
The F-16C ngfithig Falcon is a

sind e-seat, sin ÿ e  « to n e  $20 
mUUon aii|flane used in a i r ^
air com bat and air-to-surfoce 
attack. The Air Force received 
its first F-16 in 1979.

Besides serving as the 457lh 
home base. Fort W nth is the 
place were Bethesda, M d.- 
tmsed Loddieed Martin builds

QuestkMui 
name brands o f engines used on 
the F-16 have pn»^>ted the m ik 
itaiy  to  take action on detailed 
inspections^,of some Fighting 
Falom s.

But die fighter remaiiu popu
lar am ong reservists who 
belong to the Fort Worth
squadron, many of whom have 
full-tim e ic 'jobs as fliers for com
m ercial carriers American 
Airlines, Delta and Southwest; 
Church said.

North Texas goes 59 days 
without rain, a record dry speii
By MATT CURRY 
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) —  With not 
even a hint of rain to setfie the 
dust Monday, North Texas broke 
a record, going 59 days without 
moisture —  longer than file dry 
spell during the Dust Bowl days 
of the Depression.

Lawns in D allas-Fort Worth 
and beyond are burned, fiurmers 
and ranchers have lost- an esti- 
mated $595 m fliion and reser
voirs are shrinking fasL even 
though rainfall for the year is 
close to normal.

The dry spell began July 1. 
And the forecast doesn't hold a 
hint of a sprinkle —  let alone a 
good gully w asher —  in the 
week to come.

"You just keep pouring water 
on the yard, and it keeps turning 
brow n," said M olly G neitin^ 
who lives in the Fort Worth su& 
urb of North Richland H ills.
'Every m orning I''w ater the
flowers. If 1 m iss just'once, ÿou 

■ litecan tell it by the afternoon.'
And it's  not just d iy ; it's hot. 

Monday was the year^ 36th day 
of lOOAlegree tem peratures in 
Dallas-Fort Worth. The record is 
69 days, set in 1980.

"It looks like the middle of 
winter. E v e ^ h in g 's  brow n," 
said Rayford Pullen, a^ cu ltu ra l 
extension a « n t  for Montague 
County, a largely agricultural 
area along the m o  River.

In the town of Throckmorton, 
hundreds of volunteers spent

^on't folget 
Conottunitif Ciunetti 
tÑe ne  ̂time gour 

diunJi, civic, sc^ot 
or otfiergroup Ñas 
an act̂ rity, Ws 

fret. It's fun. It's

That previous record of 58 
days without rain, set in 1934 
and tied in 1950, was only bro- 
k «  by one-one-hundredth of an 
in d ito ra in .

" I t  was terrible. It was a horri
ble tim e," said Bill Green, s  
curator at the Panhandle-Plidns 
Historical Museum In Csnyon. 
"D irt drifted up and covered 
barbed-wire fences. Conditions 
were much worse than they are 
todav because we have learned a 
lot about soil conservation in 70

years.
And despite the dry m il .  

North Texas has received 21.19
inches of rain since Jan. 1, only 
about an inch below norauu.
mostly because of a wet June.lostly Dec 

" I  m ink it's  kind of «  over- 
sta tem «t to compare it with the 
Dust Bow l," G ie «  said. "We 
have periodic drou ^ts. 
Everybody worries, everybody 
prays. It rains, and evctybody 
gets over it."

Weather focus
PAMPA —  Continued hot and 

suimy today wifii a higfi of 97 
and soufinvest winds at 10-20
mph. Tonight mostly dear wifiî  
atowof67andof67and8outhw indsat5- 
15 m tot Tomorrow, p a i^  suimy 
a n d ^  with soutti «rinds at 15-20. 
mph. Yesteida/s Mgfi was 96;

w ill get some rain Tbesday 
ttirougjh Wednesday.

Mrmday's higjhs reached 99 
with some fog in Houston.

Conditions across North Texas 
<m Tuesday are ejqwcted to

thè o v e m i^  low 71. 
STATEWIDE —  More hot.

m iudn dry; Sunny, skies and 
git neat shmild continue

sttittiy rtm dliibi« ute forertiM' 
fhrou^ibut the stale Tlisidey" 
«rith ^ y  South Texas eqiected 
to get some itoief in file form of 
rain.

Near Brofvnsville and sur
rounding areas, it «vill be partty 
doudy with iMlated shovvers 
and thunderstorms.
Temperatures will creep past 100 
'degrees, but some areas will 01̂  
get to the upper 80s.

The southeast part of the coast

trq^e-digit 
thnNigh fite wedeend.

Temperatures in Wk o  on 
Monday readied 100 after steit-
iñft oirt'in f iic lii^  TDK 

Wfest Texas and the Fmhandle
«rill see more suimy sides
*niesday «ritti tempeitonses in

id-the mid-90s. A souttmest «rind 
from 10 to 20 mph «rill becoming 
more soufiieriy in the afternoon.

Later in the «vedc, some por
tions of the west —  around 
Guymon and Stratford — wiD 
see some clouds, «rith tempera
tures dipping down to65.

their vacations digging ditches 
to Dring waterfor a pipeline 

from another town because their 
o«vn reservoir had f a l l«  too low 
to supply drinking water.

Lou Hyde and her h u sb«d , 
Ted, bought their home at Lake 
Arrowhead near W ichita Falls so 
their children « d  grandchildren 
would have a place to s«rim « d  
^ h .

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid adverthement

"Even the cranes don't go out 
to fish anym ore," she said. 
"Every morning when we get up 
« d  look out, there is less « d  
less water."

"W hat we need is a good 
steady rain," said Polly Drozd, 
whose family owns a marina on 
Lake Lew isville near D allas, 
where the water level has 
dropped 15 feet. "N ot just a  day 
or two of rain, but a real steady 
rain for a week or tw o."

But none is expected. " E v «  
the long-nm n forecast doesn't 
look good,^ said N ational 
Weather Service m eteorologist 
Mark Fox.

E v «  cloud-seeding in hopes

1/2 PRICE sale continues on REM EM BER WHEN your 
aU Summer dothiim  New items Pampa Ne«vs Carrier collects, 
have b e «  added. Q ieck out the does the carrier have his/her 

“̂ ®*’* * * ^  cards A hole punch? If not, don't 
9 k>p , 306 S. Cuylei; ___  pay. Thanks, Q rnilation Dept

BARGAIN PRICES at Best SUNSET BAR A GiiU Pool 
Kept Secrets Back Room Sale, Tournament every Ihes. night 8 
1925 N. Ik ib a it P-m. No « tr y  fee. $75-lst fmioe.

Tuesday Night is
Family Night at Dyers.

of b iin ^ g  rain to the Tm as 
Panhandle i

Rids eat from Rids Menu 
for only 990

was on hold —  there 
«verm't « y  clouds to seed.

"The 9tti lof August «vaa ttie 
last time «ve've s e «  « y ttiln g ,"  
said S h «  Lea dow er; m eteorol
ogist for the "p i^ p ita tio n  
enhaiK xm «t" program.

SfiU, the Dust Bowl years were 
m udi worse.

H w y e O  W .
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665-4401
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PAMPA PRISON MINISTRY 
The PamM Prison Ministry 
meets the nrst Ihesday of every 
month at Central Baptist Church 
located at Francis and 
Starkweather at 7 p.m. sharp. For 
further inform ation call Bob 
Andersen 66S-4252 or ).B  Walker 
at 669-2266.

PANHANDLE ALLIANCE 
FOR THE MENTALLY ILL 

A support group for the mental
ly ill and members meet
the second Thursday of the 
month at 7 p.m. at 218 N. 
Russell. There is no charge. For 
more information or if you need 
a ride call Sharon King, 665-2818.

EASTERN S l ^
Pampa Chapter No. 65, Order of 
the Eastern Star, has changed 
their meeting nights from the 
first atKl third Ibesdays to the 
second stkI fourth Ibesdays of 
each month. Meeting starts at 
7:30 p.m. at 420 West Kingsmill.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST 
Maoedotsa Baptist Churdv 441 

Ehn, conducts prayer services at 
730 am , 12 p m  and 6 p m  daily 
fcH' the citizens of Pempa - the 
churches, the schods, etc. All are 
cordially invited to come and pray. 
For more infocmatioa caD 665-4926. 

OPEN DOOR ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS

Open Door Alcoholics 
Anonymous at 910 Kentucky 
(across from Albertson's) meet- 

- ing schedule - seven days a week 
- two meetings a day -rroon till 1 
p.m. no smoking, arul Tuesday* 
and Thursday 8-9 p.m. call 665- 
9702 for information.

TRALEE C RISIS CENTER 
Women's Support Group for 
Child Management offers par
enting skills to assist parents arrd 
children in dealing with anger 
arrd behavioral issues resulting 
from peer pressure, sibling rival
ry, family violetKe and/or sexual 
abuse from 7-8 p.m. 'ntursdays. 
For more information, call Ih ilee 
Crisis Center, 669-1131.

MONTHLY GOSPEL 
SINGING

First Pentecostal Holitress 
Church, 1700 Alccxrk, hosts a 
Gospel Singing from 2-4 p.m. 
every second Sunday of the 
rrwnth. Pastor Albert Maggard 
atvl the congregation of First 
Pentecostal cordially invites the. 
public to atterKl. Singers and 
musicians from area churches 
participate in this informal corr- 
gregational singing and enjoy 
various special vocal and instru- 
rrrental presentations.

MUSEUM OF THE PLAINS 
Museum of the Plains is current
ly exhibiting "Panhandle-Wide 
Panoramic Photography" by 
Louise Daniel and Jim Jordan 
through Labor Day. The museum 
is located at 1200 N. Main in 
Penryton.

PRE-LABOR DAY 
BLOOD DRIVE

Coffee Memorial Blood Center, 
j 1915 Coulter Dr., Artuirillo, will 

sponsor a pre-Labor Day Blood 
Drive from 8 a.m.-7 p .m , Aug. 31 
and Sept. 1 and from 9 a.m.-5 

1 p.m. Sept. 2 at the center. In an 
effort to avoid the blood 
drought, Kiwanis, Lions and 
Rotary Clubs of Amarillo and 
Canyon have plaimed a competi
tion to see which service group 
can donate the most blood. 
Donating blood saves lives and 
makes a lifetime of diHererKe to 
those in need of the gift of life. 
For more information, contact 
Linda Guthrie at (806) 358-4563.

CASA OF THE HIGH PLAINS 
CASA of foe High Plains, Inc. 
(Court Appointed Special 
Advocates) is seeking a way to 
reach potential volunteers. CASA 
recruits and trains votunteers to 
go to court on bdialf abused 
and neglected children in the 
corrununities it serves. CASA will 
hold a training sesskm at 7 pm ., 
Tuesday, Aug. 29 at 600 W. 
Francis in Pampa. This first train
ing will cover the history and 
introduction of CASA. If you 
would be interested in learning 
more about the program, CASA 
representatives are available to 
make presentations to any church 
or community group. I ^  more 
information or to register for the 
training, caU (806) 669-7638.

CANYON RHYTHMS 
Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Museum will present "Canyon 
Rhythms" art show and sale 
begirming at 7 p.trL, Saturday, 
Sept. 9  at the museum in 
Canyon. To attend the gala and 
auction, participants inust RSVP 
by Aug. 31. For more irtforma- 
tio a  c^ l the museum at (806) 
651-2244. The art show will be 
held from 12-5 p.m. Sept. 9 and 
from 1-4 p.m.. Sept. 10.

ACT DEADLINE 
The next ACT Assessment test 
will be administered Sept. 23. 
College-bound students must 
register for the college admis- 
siorts and placement exam by 
Aug. 18. T h m  is a late r^m tra- 
tion postmark deadline df Sept. 1 
but an extra fee is charged for 
late registrations. Students can 
register for the ACT via their 
high school counselors or on-line 
at www.act.oig. The website has 
sample tests and other helpful 
information. •

ALZHEIMER'S
SUPPORT GROUP 

*11« local Alzheimer's Support 
Group wfll conduct a four-part 
series this fall The series will lade
en  Sept 7 wifo Dr. Bruce Harrow 
presenting an overview of the dis
ease. Topics will include: 
Communication artd Activities 
Daily Living, Oct. 5; and 
Cennmunity Resources and 
Caiegiving Planning, Nov. 2. The 
series will conclude Dec. 7 wifo a 
panel discussion. The group meets 
regularly at 7  p.m. the first 
Thursday of eaüfo month at 
Shepard's Crook Nursing Ageixy, 
916 N. Crest For inore mroimation, 
call Da una \>filkinson, 6650356.

PALO DURO BENEFIT 
Palo Duro Canyon State Park 
Endowment Fund will present 
Western singer and poet Red 
Steagall and friends Don 
Edwards and Andy Wilkinson in 
a benefit performaiKe at 8 p.m. 
Sept. 9 in Palo Duro's Pioneer 
Amphitheater. Tickets -  to be 
available at the door -  are $30 per 
person and may be purchased in 
advance at all First American 
Bank locations, at Palo Duro 
Canyon ^ ito r  Center or by mail. 
For more information, call Larry 
Scruggs at (806) 488-2222, ext. 0.

SaE N C E  SPECTRUM 
During the month of September, 
The Science Spectrum and 
OMNIMAX Theatre, 2579 S. 
Loop 289, Lubbock, will present 
the following three film s 
"Michael Jordan to the Max," 
"Dolphins" and "M ysteries of 
Egypt." "Dolphins," narrated by 
Pierce Brosnan and featuring the 
music of Sting, will close Sept. 14 
and "Mysteries of Egypt," with 
actors Omar Shariff and Kate

Automatic Car Wash 
P ^nzoil 10 Minute* Oii Change 

Diamond Shamrock Fuei 
Convenience Center 

Official State Inspection Center

Maberly, will begin Sept. 15. For 
more infom uition on ticket 
prices or show times, call (806) 
745-2525.

HEIFER PROJECT
INTERNATIONAL

First Presbyterian Church, 525 N. 
Gray, is currently accepting alu
minum cans for recycling. 
Proceeds will benefit Heifer 
Project International, an 
Arkansas-based service organiza
tion which provides livestock 
(chickens, pigs, sheep, cattle) 
along wifo training and support 
services to fiunilies and eexmnuni- 
ties worldwide. For a limited 
time, donations will be matched 3- 
1 by a private foundation. HPl is a 
non-denominational not-for-prof
it agetKy. For mrxe information, 
call the church office at 665-1031. 
Office hours are 9 am .-4 pm ., 
MofKiay-Thursday, 9 a.m.-12 
nooiv Friday and before 10:45 a m  
Sunday. For more infomuition 
about HPI, caU 1-800422-0474 or 
visit http://www.heifer.org. oh 
the Internet.

All-FAITH
W ORSHIP SERVICE 

Palo Duro Canyon State Park 
will host "A ll-Faith Worship 
Services" beginning at 9 a.m. 
throughout the month of August 
at the Cottonwood Day Use 
Area. In case of inclement 
weather, the services will be 
relocated to the Old West 
Stables. Park fees will be waived 
for the service only. For more 
information, contact the park at 
(806) 488-2227, ext. 49.

HARRINGTON
CANCER CENTER 

The Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center w ill hold 
"D ialogue," a patient/fam ily 
education support group spon
sored by the cancer center and 
the American Cancer Society, 
Thursdays from 12 noon-1:30 
p.m. this month. For more infor
mation, call Cherry Kelly at (806) 
359-4673, ext. 235 or Stan 
McKeever at (806) 359-4673, ext. 
141 or toll-free at 1-800-274-4673.

LIFE AFTER LOSS 
American Cancer Society and 
Crown of Texas Hospice will 
sponsor a foiu-week "Life After 
Loss" seminar for those who 
have recently suffered the loss of 
a loved one from 530-630 p.m. 
Aug. 7 ,14,21 and 28 at Crown of 
Texas Hospice, 10000 S. Jefferson, 
Amarillo. To register or for more 
information, call (806) 353-4306.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC 
The Texas Department of Health 
will be ofiering immunization 
clinics for vaccines that give pro
tection against several child
hood diseases iiKluding polio, 
diphtheria, lock iaw (tetanus), 
whooping cou^ (pertussis), 
measles, rubella, mumps, HIB 
(haemophilus influenzae Type 
B) and chickenpox (varicella). 
The TDH will charge money to

P A M P A ’ S
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A lton A  Judy C u rry  Ownar*

help with the cost of keeping the 
clinic open. The amount ch id ed  
will be based on family income 
and size, and the ability to pay. 
The following clinics will 1^ 
offered: 10 a.m.-12 p.m., 1-4:30 
pm ., Aug. 2, 9 and 12, Family 
Health Care, 600 W. Kentucky, 
Pampa; 1-4 p.m., Aug. 22, Family 
Clinic, M cL^n.
M ISS TEEN ALL-AMERICAN

Miss Teen All-American 
pageant officials are seeking 
applicants for the Miss Texas 
Teen All-American 2000 pageant 
to be held Dec. 2-3 at Dallas-Fort 
Worth Lakes Hilton in 
Grapevine. Contestants will 
compete in the following cate
gories: Personal Interview,
Evening Gown and Swimsuit. To 
qualify, a young woman must be 
13-19 years of age as of Aug. 1, 
2000; must never had been mar
ried; and must be a U.S. resident. 
To apply, send a recent photo 
along with name, address, tele
phone number, date of birth and 
short bio either by fax, 1-304-242- 
8341, or mail: Dept. D. -  Miss 
Texas Teen All-American, 603 
Schrader Ave., Wheeling, WV 
26003-9619.

FAMILY CHRONICLE
Family Chronicle magazine is seek
ing genealogy success stories. The 
pubtication plans to colfect a "1/X)0 
brickwall solutions" for inclusion 
in a special publication of the saifie 
name. Stories can range from 50 to 
800 words. Submissions should be 
mailed to: "Brickwall Solutions" 
Family Chronicle, Box 1201, 
Lewiston, NY 14092.

FREE BOOKLET 
The Free Enterprise Institute in 
Washingtoa D.C., is ofiiering a new 
booklet, "Ih e 100 Most Popular 
Government Giveaway Programs," 
to consumers nationwkle. To obtain 
a copy of foe booklet, send $5 to 
cover cost of printing, postage and 
handling to: Free Enterprise
Institute, 1(X) Ckivernment 
Giveaways, Dept. 1(XXX>0616, P.O. 
Box 96071, Washfogtoa D C  20090- 
6071. Fev more information, call 
(202) 595-1031 or visit
www.FreeEnterpriseInstitute.org 
on the Internet

AIYSE
American International Youth 
Student Exchange Prograin is 
seeking host families for 25 high

school students from France, 
Germany, Belgium, Spain, 
Derunark and other foreign 
countries for the upcoming 
school year. The students, age 15- 
18, will arrive late in August and 
return home in June. The stu
dents are screened and have 
spending money and medical 
insurance. Host fam ilies may 
deduct $50 per month for income 
tax purposes. For more informa
tion, call 1-800-347-7575.

LAMAR SCHOLARSHIPS 
Students accepted into the Texas 
Academy of Leadership in 
Humanities, a two-year residen
tial honors program at Lamar 
University in Beaumont, are eli- 
mble for full tuition scholarships 
for up to 15 credit hours per 
semester. Enrollment is current
ly underway for the fall 2000 
semester. For more information, 
call (409) 839-2995, fax (409) 839- 
2991 or e-mail
TALH@hal.lamar.edu.

COAF WEBSITE 
The Children of Alcoholics 
Foundation, an education-fireven- 
tion arm of Phoenix House, recent
ly launched a website 
(www.coaf.org) for children of 
substance abusers of all ages. The 
website is designed to help educa
tors, physicians, social workers 
and oth » professionals. The site 
includes sections for teens and 
adults who have grown up wifo an 
alcoholic or drug addicted parent 
as weU as information for teachers, 
social workers and others.

T.O.P.S. #149
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
(T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 6 p.m. 
Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 
669-2389 for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
(T.O.P.S.) #41 meets at noon 
Mondav at 511 N. Hobart. For

more information, call 665-3024.
AL-ANON

Al-Anon will hold weekly meet
ings on Mondays and Wednesdays 
at 8 p.m. at 910 W. Kentucky.

VFW CHARITY BINGO 
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post #1657, 105 S. Cuyka; 
will be having Charity Bingo 
every Sunday at 130 p.m. Doors 
open at 12 noon. The public is wel
come. License No. 1-75-6037422-9.

CELEBRATION OF LIGHTS 
The Cdebration of Lights project 
will hold regular workshop meet
ings at 6 :^  p.m. on Monday 
n i^ ts at 822 E. Foster. Anyone 
w i^ iig  to hdp with the project is 
invited to attend any work session.

vH PAMPA DUPLICATE 
BRI L  GE CLUB

The Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club plays Monday at 1:00 p.m. 
and Thursdays at 10 a.m. at The 
Senior Citizens. For a partner, or 
more inform ation, please call 
Marie Jamieson at 669-2945.

BSA FALL VOLUNTEER
TRAINING

BSA Hospice Pampa will present 
its Fall Volunteer Training and 
Community Education Class 
from 6-9 p.m. Mondays and 
Thursdays, Sept. 11-Oct. 12, at 
Clarendon College, 1601 W. 
Kenttickv- This comprehensivp 
class is designed for adults who 
are interested in becoming a hos
pice volunteer, want to learn 
more about hospice care or 
desire personal growth and 
enrichment. This program is 
offered free of charge to the 
Pampa, Borger and surrounding 
communities and continuing 
education unit's will be awarded 
by CC. For more information or 
to pre-register, call Janet 
McCracken, volunteer coordina
tor, BSA Hospice Pampa, at (806) 
665-6677.

Happy 30th 
Misty
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Opinion

Environmentalists 
take a dark view

St‘v cra l recent new s head lines, view ed in a vacuum , 
seem  like isolated  in cid ents o f tragedy and despair.

T h ere  w as the death of at least 1(M) p eop le near M anila 
as heavy ra in s caused a m o u ntain -size garbage pile  to 
co llap se  o n to  a shantytow n.

A co n feren ce  in A frica sp o tligh ted  how A ID S, and p er
haps o th er d iseases, are red ucing life  exp ectan cy  in som e 
reg ion s to 30 years.

Then  there are stories o f d eclin in g  pop ulation  grow th  
in Russia am id a fa lterin g  econom y, and p red ictio n s o f a 
fa llin g  standard of liv ing  as a result o f these and o th er 
d isasters  — floods, fam ines, droughts, tribal w arfare, o u t
breaks <)f d isease, d eath s from poor san ita tio n  and p o llu 
tion —  have been the m ainstay o f h ead lin es s in ce  n ew s
p ap ers have been printed . Yet there is a com m on  thread 
that is not su fficien tly  noted.

N ot to d im inish  the trag ed ies that occu rred  to in d iv id 
uals and their fam ilies, bu t these ev en ts g en era lly  result 
from unnecessary  poverty  caused by rep ressive g o v ern 
m ent p o lic ie s , co rru p tio n  o r u n d erd ev e lo p m en t. Bad 
th in gs happen to w ealthy nation s, o f co u rse , bu t those 
p ro blem s typ ically  are far less severe in such  p laces.

" I f  you have a d rou gh t in South ern  C alifo rn ia , wt* 
m ight not be able to use ou r Jacu zzis th is w eek ," said 
Yaron Brook, president and execu tiv e  d irecto r of the Ayn 
Rand Institu te . " I f  you have a drought in A frica, people 
d ie ."

W ealth ier nations, by and large, have w ell-con stru cted  
hom es and in frastru ctu re, w hich are m ore resistan t to 
foul w eather and natural d isaster. Not m any p eop le in 
the U nited States, for in stan ce, live in m etal sh an ties 
u nd erneath  m akeshift g arb ag e dum ps. And w ealth ier 
co u n tries are better ab le  to control ep id em ics through 
m edical care, d isease track in g  and p harm aceu ticals.

U nfortunately , such id eas o ften  are rejected  by the bu r
g eo nin g  environm ental m ovem en t, w hich d ecries in d u s
tria liza tio n , population  grow th , free m arkets and rapid 
eco n o m ic grow th. (O th ers, such as B uch an an ite  co n serv 
ativ es, tend to accept m any o f the sam e ten ets.)

Yet those are the very th in g s that in crease w ealth , that 
en ab le  poor cou n tries to b ecom e m ore a fflu en t, that 
en su re that ind iv id u als d o n 't need to live in the w retched 
co n d itio n s that are rife  w ith d isease  and d isaster. T h e nat
ural state  that m any en v iro n m en ta lists  en co u rag e could 
w elK in ten tioned , Brook said . But he said the m ovem ent 
has an id eolog ical u nd ercu rren t that h ates technology 
and progress, through zero-sum  term s —  w hereby any 
e co n o m ic  J;ain  by rea lity , m ore p eo p le  c re a te  m ore 
w ealth , provided that p roperty  rights and freedom  are 
protected .

Su ch  ob serv atio n s m ay seem  obviou s. But in a world 
w here a presid ential can d id ate  w rote a book d ecry ing  the 
ev ils  of ind ustrial society, they bear rep eating.

— Odessa American
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T o d a y  in  h is to ry
By The Associated Press

Ttxlay is Tuesday, Aug. 29, 
the 242nd day of 2(XN). "rhere 
are 124 days left in the year. 

Today's Highlight in History: 
On Aug. 29, 1944, 15,(KK) 

A m erican tnxip s m arched 
down the Cham ps Elysees inIDS
Paris as the French capital a>n- 
timied to celebrate its liberation
from the Nazis.

On this date:
In 1533, the last Incan King of 

Peru, Atahualpa was murdered 
on orders from Spanish a>n- 
queror Francisai Pizarro.

In 1632, English philosopher 
John LiKke w as born in 
Somerset.

In 1877, the seam d  president 
o f the M orm on Church, 
Brigham Young, died in Salt 
Lake City, Utah.

In 18% , the C hinese- 
American dish chop suey was 
invented in New York City by 
the ch ef to v isiting C hinese 
Am bassador Li Hung-cKang.

In 1943, responding to a 
clam pdown by Nazi occupiers, 
Denm ark managL*d to scuttle 
most o f its naval ships.

In 1957, Si>uth Carolina Sen. 
Strom  'Thurmond (then a 
D em ixrat) ended a filibuster
against a civil rights bill after 
talking for more than 24 hours.

In 1% 5, Gemini 5, carrying 
astronauts Gordon CtNiper and 
C harles ( "P e te " )  Conrad, 
splashed down in the Atlantic 
after eight days in space.

In 1% 6, the Beatles conclud
ed their fourth Am erican tour 
with their last public concert, at 
C andlestick  Park in San 
Francisoi.

in 1975, Irish statesm an 
Eam on de Valera died near 
Dublin at age 92.

In 1987, Academ y Award
w inning actor Lee M arvin died 
in Tucstm, Ariz., at age 63.

Ten years ago; A defiant Iraqi 
President Saddam  H ussein 
declared in  ̂ television inter
view that America o iu ld  not 
defeat Iraq, saying, " I  do not 
beg before anyone."

Five years ago: At the O .J. 
Sim pson m urder trial in Los 
Angeles, without the jury pre-

No such thing a s ‘normal’ weather here
Have you heard the news? Rinvasters aiv pn*- 

dicting a "normal" wintiT 
This is an oxymomn. Ihe word "normal" and 

Texas weather have nothing in aimmon. They do 
not go together. We aiv a state of extivmes, especial
ly the Panhandk*.

And I kive it. I wouldn't have it any o tK r way.
I enjoyed many things about Uxiisiana whik' I 

I trien*, blived then*, but I missed thnv things about Texas: the 
gnat expanse of sky, being abk* to see a hori/iin 30 
mik>s away and the weather.

Many peopk* will want to debate this, I know. 
They may not like lexas weather. That's ok,iy. I do. I 
n’vel in its unpn*dictability, its awesome power, and 
its exhvmes.

A Louisiana thunck'rstorm is a ^xxir aimparison to 
a Texas "beximer." I used to sit in my nxxn watching 
big soft rain dmps slide down the window, li.sti*n to 
the weak rumbk*s, and wonder when the n*al storm 
wixild hit.

When a storm aiim* thmugh on the ranch, our 
windows rattk*d and dishes slxxik. Tlx* noise omld 
be deafening. Sometimes the caaiphony of light
ning, thunder and Kiil made rtx* want to hide under 
the Kxl with a pilkiw over my head. (Sometimes I 
did.)

AftiT thi* storm passed, a quH*t peiXe settk*d over 
the swei*t-smelling axintryside. Tiny muddy rivers 
of caliche ran down the driveway to the dirt nvxi in 
fnmt of ixir house*. Birds sixxik the rain from their 
featlx*rs and K*gan to sing witli a*ix*wed vigor.

In |j(xjisiarvi, a "normal" winter dtx*s not include 
srxiw. It gL*rxTally d«x*s ix)t include* ti*mpe*ratua*s

La ra m o re

staff writer

'They tell riK* a bigg^ blizzard hit this aiva back inigger I
1957 with drifts so high they reached the nxife. lAk* 
have a pictua* of my mother, sister and I walking on 
a drift that wc*nt over the ckithesline.

'Then thea*'s the daxights that k*ave this axintry 
as dry as popaxn, when rxi self a*spcvting blade of 
grass would daa* lift its head above the gaxind. 
&xne of yixj may remember July 4, 1980 when 
Pampia firefighters battk*d well over 1(X) blazes in
ixx* night. 'That was one of our dry time's, 

tely, ■

below 32 dc*ga>es. Yixj may buy a aiat. You may kxik 
at the sweaters txi the sales racks, but ytxi krxiw ycxj 
wixi't wear thc*m. It won't be cold L*rxxigh. It dtx*s 
include rain -  lots of rain and camellias bUxxning in 
Dcxvmber. 1 liked that about Unrisiana.

On the other harxl, my memories of Texas winters 
include two weeks of temperatures beknv zero -  so 
arid that a laa* of fnist crept up the walls of ixir living 
txxim. I remember riding my rx*w bicyck* rxi 
Christmas T)ay with noo»L  It wasabalmy 70 degrees.

Wlx*n I wasc*ight years old, in February 1964,1 sat 
in the picture wiridow of rxir Ixxise txi Sandk*wtxid 
l>rive watching fluffy srxiwflakc*s as large as my 
haixl gently fall fnxn the* sky and blanket the fnxit 
yard, wonck*ring whc*a* my daddy was.

I didn't see him for three days. He stayexi in his 
trucT, drinking water and eating peanut butter and 
crackc*rs that my rrHithcT had wisely insisted he keep 
with him, stuclc in a huge snow drift in a gas field 
rx*ar Lc*fcxs. Finally, a nxKi grader pAiwed thnxigh 
aixl got him «nit.

Lately, we've been having unusually wc*t time’s. I 
ckxi't ivmember that ever happc*ning when I was a 
child. I just rvmc*mber it bL*ing dry most of the time. 
It seems to nrx* that Lake Me’ivditfi has changed the* 
weathe*r here, makir^ it we*ttLT.

I tk’vek>pe’d this mexny for the*se* reasons. Whe*n 
my family move*d to Liniisiana in 1968, Lake* 
Me*a*dith had just been built. Whe*n we came back to 
Texas five years later, I rxiticed a change in the* weath
er. I felt like we got mexv rainfall he*rv than we had 
be*foa* I k*ft.

Ccxjid that great bexiy of water change*d the* 
exsisyshm hea* scxne way? If it did, it seems to be* for 
the* be*tter. It may simply be a weather patte*m we'a* 
going thmugh, hx>.

Rerne*mber whe*n we we*rv inundate’d with wcxilly
wcwms a axrple of ye’ars ago? Everyexx* pa<dicte*d 
that meant we* wtxild have* a had winter. It tumerl
out to be orx* of the* milck*st winte*rs we*'ve had in a 
kwig tinx*.

%  who's to say? Will it be a rxrmal winter, a harsh
winter, a mild winter? I really ckxi't care. I'm gcxng to 

■ ..............  cwm.e*xpe*rie’noe it f ir  all it's wex

Nations need to adopt defensive policy
Thanks to tek'vision and Hollywcxxi, many 

American yrxiths pmbably rx>w bc*lx*ve that World 
'as all ancxit the*War II was all abcxit the* Hokxaust. In fael, of 

axirse, the Hokxaust was only exx* tik* in a mosaic 
of h o m r that tcxik the* livc*s of 55 milikxi human
be*inKS.

Tive years ago cxi Aug. h, 
drop|x*d an atcxnic rexnb txi llimshima. iTx* city of

eings.
Fifty- five years ago cxi Aug. 6, an Amc'rican B-29

Hiroshima was the* capital of the* pa*fiviure of 
Hiroshima in scxithwc*st Hcxishu. It was an old ci^, 
fixinckxi in 1594, divick-d by the* Ota Rivc*r into six 
islands oxirx'cti'd by 81 bridge’s. It was a manuf.K-

C h a rle y
R eese

Syncbcated cotumnist

er the*y did, they did believing it to be* the right 
thing to do. I first read that in nigh schcxil, and it

rt rs irue.
It wcxild be* nice, perhaps, if i 

tuals living acaxding to the did 
like the nemes in Ayn Rai

hiring a*ntir.
In trx* blink of eye *xi that warm August day, 90 

percent of the* city was k*ve*k*d, and rx*arlv 13(),000
pexipk* we*rv kilk*d ex' wrxinded. 'Thav efays later, 
the seaxid afixnic bcxnb fi*ll cxi the* port city of 
N ag^iki, and 75,000 pexipk* wc*a* kilk*a or wound
ed. Even so, the* oxnbitxxl casualties of those citk*s 
did rxit ecfual the casualfies causerl by the fimstorm 
Amc'rican irxvndiaries had crvati*d in Tokyo c*arlk*r 
in the* war. -

It is a parackix ixid a bk-iisirig that we* Americins 
have* bevn abk* to live thmugh the* bkxxlk'st and most 
savage* century in human history practically 
UTvcathexl. It isa further parackix that kxrhrxikigy, still 

xxl by scxne* as the* saviir of mankiria, has 
: mote ck*ath and ck*stnKlkxi in one o*nturv 

•inaHthrm flkrfiniaprvarliiig 
it.

It is wexlh nmembering, hxi, that the* Hinwchima

and Nagasaki bombs, simple fisskxi ck*vkx.*s, were 
liftk* more than hand ga*nack*s axnpamd with the 
the*rmcxiuck*ar warhe*ads pe*rrhexl atop mcke*ts in 
the* arse*nals of a growing number of natkxis. We 
remain, ck*spite* the e*nd ex the* Ncvcalk*d Q ild War, 
living c*very day of our live’s only 30 minutc?s fmm 
the* c*rid of civilization.

It is hard to be optimistic whe*n viewing human 
intelligc’ixe* and human fallibility so irvxtrkaUy 
inh’rtwirx’d. Whe’th ir orx* kxiks at dktabxxhips or 
ck*rrHKracies, mankind has yet to devise a political 
sy^*m that guarantevs that cxily the wisc’st peopk* 
will hold power. Texi ofte’rv less-flian-ste’rling pexiple 
an*e*k*vaKrl to power. And ye’L in their dc?fem!; who 
anxxig us can daim to be* cxnniscient and all wise? 

Marcus Aurelius, the Rexnan einptnor who spent 
i mijc4xtime-in the* mid fixests of yennany whik*

tixik me several ckxadc^s of life experience to realize 
it is true.

we we*n.* all intelkr- 
dictates of pure reason, 

Ayn Rand's novel "A llas 
Shmgged." Unfixlunately, rxit c*ven Rand cxxild 
emulate her hemes. We are all, to .some e*xlenL 

'toducts of a mix of genes and cheumstanevs and 
iokigy.

1 ckxi't krH7w how mankind can avoid wars, but 
a gexid beginning would be to perxiack* each 
natrexi to ackipt as part of its basic law the ruk* that 
rxi shot would be fired except in defense of home* 
terrihiry and people. Nexx* of the shots we have 
fired since 1945, by th e '

G

■ way, met that criteria.
It can be ckxx*, though. The Swiss have ckxie it.

Their doctrine o f armed neutrality  has kept theni 
out of all of the 2[)th century's wane. I wish we oiuld 
persuack* Americans to a»ip t that poli». It was, 
after all, the policy advocalecf by our forefathent.

As it is, we seem tube on the v erw of a rx*w arms 
race amorw the nuck*ar pinvers wrak*, in the mean
time*, all of the induHtrializerl natkxis peddk* arms 
and ammunition to onimtries that canrxit e*ven sup
ply therir pexipk* with ck*an water and sanitary sew
ers. *

so
rea-cunductHig warfare, said there was never aiw i 

son to be angry with other pexipk* because wnalev-

Tei p a ia p h r^  Thimaa ĵ ffersuri, w yboc^ who
^  tting lurid ofbetteveg in a Just Geid ex^ght t i i ^  Bdong 

nervous right about now.
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New Braunfels mulls 
alcohol ban on rivers

THE PAMPA NEWS —  'HMWtay. August 2t. 2000 —  8

NEW BRAUNFELS, Texas (AP) —  Every sum
mer; the people who live on the Comal and 
Guadalupe rivers con^lain that they are and 
tired of seeing drunk teen-agers toss cans faxun dieir 
inner tubes, strip and fight.

Their pleas to load offidab led to a standing- 
' meetmg Monday n i^ t during whidi 

fiiree New Braunfos City Councumembers tried to 
ban alcohol from the rivers %vithin the dty HmiK

Their effort was not totally in vain. Despite the 
fact that the other three council members and the 
ma3ior %vere leaning against the proposaL the coun
cil agreed to put of i  oedsion until Mbrdr.

In the meanUme, the council plans to beef up 
police patrols along the rivers aiul consider ways to 
tax companies that rent inner tubes to pay for tfie 
added patrols.

The decision came after three hours of heated 
debate before more than 90 residents in City 
Council chambers.

Supporters of a ban argue fiiat it is the day-trip
pers who contribute little to the local economy who 
get drunk, throw their empty cans into the rivers 
and shout profiuiities. Those favoring the prohibi
tion say the rowdy crowds are driving away feuni- 
lies.

exponents, however; sav the council would be 
infinnging on their rights if they couldn't a p  a beer 
while floating down the river.

Residents of New Braunfels, 35 miles northeast of 
San Antonio, have tried for several years to tame 
the crowds, which indude many students from 
nearby colleges. Previous efforts luive resulted in 
laws against bottles and Styrofoam.

Since local officials can't prohfirit alcohol on ruiv- 
igable waterways that fidl under the state's jurisdic
tion, file council menibers favoring a ban tried to 
push it th rou ^  by declaring part c l the Guadalupe 
and all of the Coinal as a "central business district."

Mayor Stone R. Williams, who is against the ban, 
said the dty could be inviting lawsuits by passing

such an ordinance because "floating down the river 
is not a oonunerdal enterprise by any stretch of the 

ition."unagmanoi
williams and other opponents say the answer is 

increased law enforcement —  stricter enforcement 
of existing laws against mincMrs in possession of 
akx4ioL possession of marijuana, possession of 
glass and public intoxication.

They say people tubing down the rivers will con
tinue to drink even if it's outlawed.

"They will just sink cans when they see an offi
cer;" WUUams said. "That will just kead to more 
cans in the river."

The opponents also say the problem seems worse 
this summer because of the long-running drought. 
Low water levek on onore isolated stretches of the 
Guadalupe that are outside of the dty limits have 
driven more tubers to the Conud, the entire length 
of «^lidi is inside the dty limits.

But several residents, induding former Sen. Bob 
Krueger; pleaded with the coundJ to make a drastic 
diange to dean up the river.

One riverfront resident, Lynn NorveU, showed 
the council a video she made of drunken tubers 
chugging beer th rou ^  funnels and dropping cans 
into me Comal. She does not believe adding police 
officers will solve anything.

"There were policemen up and down the river- 
bank. 1 mean, tfos is out of controL" she said as the 
video rdled. "The river is so sad. Oh, it's so sad. 
M>ist of the people in this room have been conned- 
ed to diis river most of our lives and it's just 
heartwrenching."

Coundlwoman Juliet Watson, a ban supporter; 
said New Braunfels police officers have more 
important things to do like patrolling the streets 
and solving crimes.

"W e've had these problems for years and all we 
seem to do is talk aoout more law enforcement," 
she said. "1 don't think our police officers want to 
babysit a bunch of drunks on the river."

Treasury bill 
rates go up

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Interest rates on short-term  
Treasury securities rose in 
M ondays auction wiffi three- 
month Dills remaining at their 
highest levd in niiw years.

The Treasury 
sold $9.5 bilUo

Department
ion fan three- 

month bills at a discount rate 
of 6.140 percent, up from 6.110 
pertent last w ee^ An addi
tional $8.5 billion was sold in 
six-month bills at a rate of 
6.100 percent, up from 6.090 
percent.

The three-month rate was 
the highest since Jan. 28, 1991, 
when the bills sold for 6.22 
percent. The six-month rate 
was the highest since July 31 
when the rate was 6.115.

■The new discount rates 
understate the actual return to 
investors —  6.323 percent for 
three-month bills with 
$10,000 bill selling for 
$9,844.80 and 6.382 percent for 
a six-month bill selling for 
$9,691.60.

In a separate report, the 
Federal R ^ rv e  said Monday 
that the average 3rield for one- 
year Treasury bills, the most 
popular index for making 
changes in adjustable rate 
mortgages, fell to 6.20 percent 
last week ^ m  6.21 percent the 
previous week.

Considering the fact 
that Jesus had his doubts, 

why can’t you?

Sonic Volleyball Tournament
September 16,2000

Six man team, $6.00 donation fo r  each team, 
donation will go, to the Special Olympics.
Each team member will be given a gift fo r  

their donation.
Winning team will get the SONIC GOLD, 
contact Julie at 669:7743f o r i n f o .

IS P m

Entries d u e  b y  

S e p t e m b e r  9 ,  9 0 0 0 »

Open minds are encouraged at 
S t Matthew’s Episcopal Church

Come seek and find with us on 
September 10 at 9:30 a.m. 

in the Parish Hall 
727 W. Browning 
(806)665-0701

CHAUTAUQUA
m

1 ^ .

W here: Central Park-Pam pa, Texas
(com er o f  G eorgia &  M ary E llen)

W hen: Septem ber 4 , 2 0 0 0
• Registration Day o f R ace beginning at 6 :4 5  A M
• Fun Run/Walk (one m ile) begins at 8 A M
• 5 K  Run begins at 8 :2 0  A M

Entry F ees: • Fun Run/Walk $ 5 .0 0  &  5 K  $ 1 0 .0 0

ENTRY FORM
Last Name.
First Name__________________________  _________________ __
Age_______  O  Male O  Female
CIty/State_______________________ ______________

Check O ne O S K  C )F u n  Run 
Shirt Size Needed

O V o u th /La rg e  O A d u lt/ S m a ll O  Adult/Medlum  
O  Adult/Large O  Adult/X-Large

S-KMALE
19 & UNDER 

2D-29 
30^ 9  

4(M9 
50^

S^( FEMALE
19 & UNDER 

20^29 

3 0 ^  

4(M9 
50k

EUNIWMALE
8 & UNDER 

9-11 20-29
12-15 3ÍW9
16-19 40-49
”  50+

FUN RUH-FEMALE
8 & UNDER 

. 9-11 20-29
12-15 3(W9
16-19 40̂ 9

50+

Sponsored By

PAMPA

REGIONAL

MEDICAL
CENTER^

TEXAS
FURNITURE
LA-Z-DOY

You C a n  Save Like N e ve r Before

ROCKER RECLINERS
Several G re a t Styles,Variety  

O f  Popular Fabrics A n d  Colors

*299»*3 49 »^3 7 9
C O N TE M P O R A R Y  BED R O O M

*Solid O ak Fronts 
^Custom  Hardware  

*Canred D raw er M otif P

(Si- '' h Five Drawer
C H E S T

Full/Queen
H EA D B O A R D

DRESSER 
& MIRROR

$ 2 9 9  h 9 9  M 9 9

^ '^ P o s t i ir c / K ï  he
S E A L Y  FIR M

Tw in  
Set----------

Queen  
Set..__

S E A L Y  P L U S H  
Twin  
Set.____

Queen  
Set.___

S E A L Y  “ M E R LO T* ’ P O S T U R E P E D IC
IWbt Set Full Set Queen Set King Set

»399 M49 M99 *749
SO FAS

S L E E P  S O F A S

r * 3 9 9

9 00 TO 5:30
Monddv Scirurclnv
Phone 665-1623

'— (
• V 1.

90 Dnv' NO Interest
Hti.ir .n:: tn ■ Crelil

V FURNITURE
210 N. Cuvier in Downtown Pampa
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Survey: Students are humiliated, beaten to join even church groups
WASHINGTON (AF) — Alpnost half the high 

school students who answered a nationwide survey 
said they were made to eat disgusting t h i i^  abuse 
alcohol (V diugs or perfoem huiniUatiiig or iuegal acts 
to join athletic teama  ̂the band even dhuich groups 
university leseaidieis said Monday.

The researchers at Alfred University in A lfred N.Y. 
— known for studies oi hazing among college sports 
teams, fraternities and sororities— said the report on 
high schook shows a willingness among younger 
people to do violenoe or break laws for a sense of 
belonging. It demonstrates as wdl that young peo
ple's social activities should have greater adult 
supervision and gives proof that no group is 
immune, the researchers said.

"Students may already be deeply immersed in the 
culture of hazing before they arrive oii our campuses 
as freshmen," said Charles Edmondson, president of 
the private liberal arts university in western New 
York. "Our dialknge is much greater than anyone 
appreciated."

In the survey — a two-pagp mail-in questkMuiaiie 
sent to Udì and 12th graders this S{ning —  students 
said they were riKSt ukely to be hazed by a ^xnts 
team or gang. They also reported being hazed for

but the project's lead researches Nadine Hoover said 
further studieB could build on the findiitga.

The resuhs rteverthelcw furthered a debate over 
whether hazing b  nwre a time-honored rite of pas
sage or a dangerous tieiKl that sends increasing num
bers of diildien lo hospitab or jaib.

In Wirtslow, Atiz,, sbe of eight high school athletes 
charged in the sexual assault of about a dozen bas- 
ketbaD and track team members accepted plea bar
gains in the cases» the basketball coach was also 
indicledf accused of knowing abcNit some of the abus
es and frilmg to stop them, m ThimbuII, Conn., h i^  
school wtertKts were charged after a 15-year-cm 
wrestler was sexually assaulted with the haridle of a 
plastic knife. A high school newspimer in Avoi\, Ind., 
documented assaults on young athletes.

SdKxib need to do more, said Linda Murtie, an 
Essex, Vl, patent who can^Ndgned against hazing 
after her 16-year-okl daughter; Lizzie, ^as hazed on 
the school gymnastics team. The team progressed 
from having new members dress up in silly dottles to 
her daughter's being forced to eat a banana protrud
ing from a boy's panb zipper.

have anti-hazing laws, although researchers said the 
bw s do not appear to limit hazing suniificantty. 

"Initiation rites ate important, uoups need to

someone's toe^ skitmy 
mixtures such as urine.

bond," said project leader Hoover; answaing critics 
who she sakf accusé 'accusé her of trying to turn the nation's 
students into "wusses." "hfow you do these initiation 
rites b  at issue."

Hazing was defined by researchers as any humili
ating or dangerous act expected of new group mem-

nose; 
diinldng 
and eggs.

One in five lespondente said they were put in 
harm's way or askira to break tiie hw, which sound
ed an alann to researchers who say such acts go 
beytmd critics' contentions of * innocent fun. 
Dangerous or illegal acts induded being beaten, 
raped or sexually assaulted or assaulting others, 
destroying or vandalizing property, drinking aloohed 
until passing out stealing dertroying or vandalizing 
property.

Chautauqua

music, art and theater dubs and chuidi groups.
ol news-

'They thirik their hara^mentjpdides cover hazing 
but they don't" Murtie said. "iW re b  such an issue.

Every high sduxil organization except sdicx)! 
paper and yearbexk stafe had high leveb of hazing 

The university-funded survey does not represent 
the teen population at large. Only 1,541 (n those 
mailed surveys returned t h ^  just over 8 percent

abcMit whether the kicb are consenting to the hazing 
ewnot"

ScHne schcxds —  institutions induding ttie Upper 
S t Glair, Pa., sch(x4 distrid arkl the University of 
Vermont —  are cracking down cm hazing creating 
strict pedkies and punisJunents. More than 40 states

U.S. calls Cuban migration policy inhumane
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright accused Cuba on 
Monday of arbitrarily denyir^ 
exit permits to Cubans with U .^ 
visas, thereby separating fami
lies and fordng would-be immi
grants to attempt high-risk 
escaf>es by boat.

inddent in June when it indefi
nitely suspended immigration 
negotiations with the United

In a statement, A lbri^ t said 
ed agree-Cuba's actions violatec 

ments with the United States, 
international standards and 
"fundamental human decency."

She said she ordered a formal 
protest Icxlged with Cuba's 
diplomatic omce in Washington. 
"The government of Cuba is 
increasingly obstructing the safe, 
legal and orderly migration of 
individuals from Cuba," 
Albright said.

Disclosure of the diplomatic 
note, containing U.S. charges of 
inhumane behavior, follows a 
protracted and touchy U.S. dis
pute with Cuban Americans over 
6-year-oId Elian Gonzalez.

The boy was spirited from 
Cuba by his mother, who died at 
sea, and taken home by tus father 
after a lengthy legal battle with 
emigre relatives in Florida. The 
Cuban government cited the

States.
Unlike Elian and tus mother, 

the 117 Cubans cited in the U.S. 
complaint had visas to go to the 
United States but were prevent
ed from leaving Cuba.

In 16 cases, ^  denial separat
ed families, while in 17 cases, 
physicians and other profession
als were blocked from leaving 
said Philip Reeker, a State 
Department spokesman.

The diplomatic note alleged_
that Cuba had not abided by a 1994 
agreement seeking to estabUsh 
ground rules for the orderiy migra
tion of 20,000 Cubans {^us family 
members to the United States.

"The Cuban government has 
consbtently failed to take e ff» - 
tive action in response to our 
continuing and legitimate 
humanitarian concerns," the 
note said.

The note was handed to 
Fernando Remirez, chief of the 
Cuban diplom atic mission in 
Washington, and also was deliv
ered to the Cuban foreign min
istry in Havana. A copy was 
made available to The Associated

Press. The complaint's substance 
and some details were later 
released by Reeker.

The Cuban mission offered no 
immediate reaction to the specif
ic accusation.

However, spokesman Roberto 
Garcia criticized U.S. policy as 
criminaL immoral and discrimi
natory, saying the United States 
was responsible for deaths at sea 
because it encouraged Cubans to 
try to reach U.S. shores, knowing 
they would be warmly received.

'’Most people who come here 
know once they reach American 
soil they wiU be granted benefits 
other immigrants don't get," 
Garcia said.

The U.S. note said 117 Cubans 
from 57 families had been denied 
exit permits by the Cuban gov
ernment in a recent 75-day peri
od. The United States had grant
ed all of them visas.

"We think that they need to 
issue exit permits to all those 
individuab who have valid U.S.- 
entry dociunents," Reeker said. 
"A nd at various times we've 
offered specific instances to 
them, as we have again today, 
where families were separated 
by their policies."

(SpMW pliolĉ
G y m n a s tic s  of P a m p a  will o n ce  again  sp o n so r th e  dunking booth at th e  annual 
C h a u ta u q u a  celebration slated La b o r D ay, S e p t. 4 , in C e ntra l Park.

TPMHA and ASC to merge in September
AMARILLO — The remaining 

four State-Operated Community 
MHMR Services units — Amarillo 
State Center, Beaumont State 
Center, Laredo State Center and 
Camino Real SOCS — will switch 
to local ccmtrol Sept. 1.

The Texas Ment^ Health Mental 
Retardation Board approved the 
transition plans for Amarillo and 
Laredo State Centers in March.

AmarUlo State Center will con
solidate with Texas Panhandle 

 ̂ . Health Authority to
become Texas Panhandle Mental 

. Health Mental Retardation.
These changes complete a 

transition process that Iwgan in 
1995 when TXMHMR created 13 
SOCS organizations from the 
Community Services Divisions 
of 22 separate TXMHMR compo
nents of state hospitals, schools 
and centers. The SOCSs were to 
be integrated into the communi
ty MHMR center service system, 
either as stand-alone centers or

as consolidated centers.
The administrative staffs of 

TPMHA and ASC have been meet
ing for over two years, planning 
for thb historical event. The goal 
for both agencies has been for all 
services to the mentally iU, the 
mentally retarded and ottier relat
ed programs continue as usual.

llie  new logo and vision for 
TPMHMR is "M aking. Lives 
Better."

The mission of TPMHMR b: "To 
reqxxid to the diverse needs of all 
persons with mental illness'and 
mental retardation by creating an 
accessible system of services 
which supports individual dioices 
and results in lives of dignity and 
independence."

A nine-member board of 
trustees provides oversight for the 
operations of the agency. This 
board represents the citizens of the 
21 counties the agency serves in 
the panhandle, meets monthly 
and conducts business in accor-

City begins testing 
on water pipeline

Jurors to get federal corruption case

E A R L Y  D E A D L IN E S

LAREDO, Texas (AP) — 
C losing argum ents were heard 
M onday in the federal case 
again st two investigators, a 
bail bondsm an and relatives 
of Webb and Zapata counties' 
top prosecutor who are 
accused of conspiring to fix 
dozens of crim inal cases for 
bribes.

U.S. D istrict Judge George 
Kazen was expected to issue 
jury instructions Tuesday 
morning. He met with lawyers

Friday to determ ine what 
charges from the 21-count 
indictment jurors should con
sider in the alleged case-fixing 
scheme.

Defendants in the five-w eek 
corruption trial are Jose M. 
Rubio Sr., his son Carlos Rubio, 
bail bondsm an Jesse 
Castaneda, d istrict attorney 
Chief A ssistant Crim inal
Investigator Alfonso Rodriguez 
and Crim inal Investigator
Agustin Mendoza Jr.

WE W ILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, SEPTEM BER 4"*

CLASSIFIED LINE ADS AND CITY BRIEFS 
Day of Insertion Deadline
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 " _____ THURSDAY 12 NOON
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3” _______THURSDAY 4 P.M.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 ” " _______ FRIDAY 12 NOON
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER S'» ................FR ID A Y 4 P.M.

^ (H I  a r i : i n a  11 i : i ) i o

F ir s t  P re s h v te riin i C h u r c h
525 N orlli ( î ray • I*;ì i i i|)ìi

F o r  N F V V

I N F O R M A L  ’  W O R S H I P
( tmisK wil l  nil. lude eoii iempi ' iaiN.  eovpel. ' .pini i iaK.  lolk lunoN)

8 : 3 0  a.111.
Hej'innin^ Seplcmher 10 , 2 0 0 0

•evaporating away under the 
summer sun. The town had 
already secured an agreement 
with the nearby dty of Graham to 
purchase water, but 
Throckmorton had no way to 
transport the water to its parched 
residents.

An $800,000 grant from Texas' 
Small Towns Environment 
Program was approved in July to 
pay for materials, but it efid not 
pay for the manpower needed to 
install the pipeliiie.

Volunteers from around the 
state began showing up to help lay 
the pipe, knowing the town had 
about a 60 day water supply left in 
its dwindling lake.

REGULAR AND CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Day of Insertion Deadline
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3” ____ THURSDAY 12 NOON
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4"* ______THURSDAY 4 P.M.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBERB'".._______ FRIDAY 10 A.M.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER S'"____FRIDAY 12 NOON

Pam pa New s
403 W. AtieMsM • B 6 9 -2 8 2 S .  M o i l  -  FH. • 8 X ia * M  -  B cO aPM

( # 1 o r r t t )

B U R G E R S  A I L  

D A Y E V E R y  

T U E S D A Y !

A s e e r lc e ’s
D r h f im .

Not vo id  with any other special offers Available at participating locations only. 
Offer good for g  Mmited time only, sut^ect to chonge. Cheese/chile extra

1404 H ob art • 669-31 71 PAMPA

B u si
increai
Quick

JascM

dance with the Public Meeting 
Laws of Texas. Board members 
include Dean Copeland, chaic of 
Pampa.

Additional information can be 
obtained by calling Gene Ann 
Grant, Fan^y and Community 
Education director; at (806) 354- 
2191.

LUBBCXK (AP)— A small West 
Texas town that feared it migjrt 
run out of water befrne a pipeline 
to another water source was 
installed is about a wedc away 
from turning on its newest water 
tap.

"We have started testing the line 
as of about 30 minutes ago," John 
VoUer, an engineer for the city of 
Throckmorton, said Monday.

The pressure test will help engi
neers pinpoint any leaks in the 21- 
mile pipeline to nearby Elbert. The 
pipeline was laid by volunteers 
moved by Throckmortem's plight 
after the town's dwindling water 
supply gained national atteirtion.

'̂It wul be wonderful oiKe water 
is started pumping in her^" VoUer 
said, "(kiting that line tested is 
our last major hurdle. I will feel so 
much better orree we are passed 
that."

Water in the town's lake began
lie hot
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Top O’ Texas Quick Lube ...

B u siness con tin u es to  o f the business alm ost a year w ife, D enise, becam e co-ow n- 
increase at the Top O ' Texas ago, and he has seen a steady ere the firet o f O ctobei; 1999. 
Q uick Lube in  Pam pa. increase in  custom ers since The young couple has put in

Jason A llen becam e ow ner then. The young m an and h is m any long hours w orkm g to

IW W  pHOiD i^f M M y  vQURQP

Tire safMy Is a primary concern for Jason Allan at Top O ’ Texas Quick Luba. Ha 
Is careful to check the tires of each vehicle serviced at his business. New cus- 

>mers are welcomed to the business as quality service Is provided by Allen and 
staff.

build  the business to  its cur
rent le v e l 'D en ise  helps do 
the books and she also w orks 
in  the sh o p ,' said Jason. H e 
said she does 'ev ery th in g .'

The increased custom er vol
um e can be attributed to  the 
quality w ork and an interest 
in  t h ^  custom ers.

A llen purduised the Top O ' 
Texas CM ck Lube 'N ' W ash 
C onvenience C enter a fter 
m anaging the C lass Lube 'N ' 
W ash Convenience C enter at 
2801 Perryton Parkw ay for 
several years.

Bringing considerable expe
rience to the Q uick Lube busi
ness, Jason is providing quali
ty  service to  nU custom ers.

The Pampa native received 
an  associates degree in  
A utom otive and A utom otive 
Electronics at W yom ing Tech 
A uto School in  Laram ie, W yo., 
in  1991.

H e said  the Q uick Lube 
business has been at the loca
tion  on A lcock since 1981. One 
fulltim e onp loyee in addition 
to Jason  and D enise w orks at 
the business.

T h e busin ess does state  
in sp ection s for vehicles, he 
said . H e is also licensed to  do 
m otorcycle inspections.

The young couple has put in many long hours 
working to build the business to Its current level. 
’’Denise helps do the books and she also works 
in the shop,” said Jason. He said she does 
"everything.”

Tire repair, m inor detailing 
and o il changes are part of the 
services ofiered at the local 
business. H e also offers pick 
up and delivery for car wash
ing. ' I  have four stalls going 
at the car w ash ,' said  Jason.

The business takes all m ajor 
credit cards. 'In  fact, I im ag ée  
1 can take m ost any c ^ i t  
card s,' b e  said. H e a i^  takes 
several fleet credit cards. He 
now  has num erous fleet

accounts.
Jason and D enise welcome 

new custom ers to their busi
ness at 1807 A lcock as they 
provide quality w ork to their 
custom ers. P rosp ective cus
tom ers are encouraged  to 
drop by or call to  get acquaint
ed w ith the young couple.

To m ake an appointm ent to 
have you r car cleaned, 
inspected or repaired, call 665- 
0959.

A pI  Roofina 8t Construction
• Asphalt • Wood

Residential
Commercial

Bonded/lns 
Free Estimates

Built-Up * Shake
Composite * Tile
Gravel * Metal

V in c e  D a v id

800-734-8335
800-296-0067

Pam pa 665-4243
Mobli« 002-3160

Chief Plastic Pipe 
& Supply Inc.

Sch. 40 & Sch. 80 PVC & Fittings • Polyethylene Pipe & 
Fittings • Brass - Copper - PVC - Steel Httings
Your Total Plumbing Supply Store 

SEPTIC TANKS • NUTS A BOLTS 
TOOLS • WATER HEArERS

806-665-6716 * 800-649-6716
1237 S. Barnes PAMPA '

Lu b e ,  O il  &  F il t e r

< 2 2 . 9 5
Ladies’ Day •̂ Tuesday <fi Thursday 
Senior Qtiiens’ Day -  Every Day

T o p  O ’ T e x a s  Q u ic k  L u b e
N aid a  St . & Borger Hw y . 665-0959 
Mo n d a y -F riday  8 a m -6 PH « Sa tu r d a y  8 a m  2pm

• ANSWERING SERVICE
• CELLULAR PHONES
• DISH SATELLITES
• PAGERS (Coverage Local, State, 

Nation)
(Voice • Digital • Alpha)

P ampa C ommunications, Inc
641 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas 79065 

Family Owned A Operated 40 Years 
. 806-665-1663 * 800-943-7174

Aiahorizrd A gent: DOBSON CELLULAR SYSTEM S •

rB & B  P habmacvi
Full Service Pharmacy

0  Accept Most Insurance [^Ostomy Supplies 
IZIOver The Counter Medication

24 H o u r E m e rg e n c y  6 6 5 -2 8 9 2
300 N« Ballard • Paaipa9 Tx . 

605-5788 • 800-273-0927

C o m p l e t e  T r a v e l , I n c .
Formerly Uniglobe

’'Cdebratb̂  ¡0 Years of P&sonsdService*

Dana Terry
Owner

1538 N. Hobart
Pom po, Tx. 79065
Phone 806-669-6110
Toll Free 1-800-473-6110
E-mcril ucom plo1@ popam pa.com

Our burines h buB on Inig-tenn icfaUoniq» Nth our cuMoaicn We're more tlan 
just order takers. We’re profcarionab «rho make our Ivbig ty contuklng wRh our 
dents and provtdb« the best aentoe asMbble. We’re here for the loi« haul and we 
wnt our antomen to GoaK back lo UB.

P o r A l l  Y o u r  S u r n r n e r  N e e d s

S u n  L o a n  Co.
10 0 - ^ 4 7 0$

1534 N. Hobart 
806-665-6442r

Mib|ect to our usual crtdK poHcy Lkensed by the State oTTens

D e l e t e  D e n t s
Pa in t l e s s  D e n t  Re m o v a l

Hail Damnage • Door Dings • Minor Dents
8 0 6 -6 6 3 -1 8 4 2

W endell Shults 
2137 N . Banks 

Pampa,Texas 79065 
H om e: 806-665-7004 

Fax: 806-665-2889 — — —
Em ail: shultsO I Q nts-onllne.net w X flT l

IS Y O U R  B A T H T U B  EMBARRASSING?
Have B A T H  F IT T E R  install a beautiful acrylic 

b a th tu b ” ht over your old one. 
•Completely ini .lied In less than one day.
•A perfect made to measure fit every time. 
•Virtually maintenance free.
•Durable and easy to  clean high-gk)ss finish.

Tested and proven in 
lOOO’s of commercial & residentiai 
locations aN across North America.

REMANUFACTURED ENGINES
We are distributors for quality Remanufactured Engines. They are built by 
one of the premier engine builders In Texas. All engines have been 
cleaned, magnafluxed, bored and hones. All crankshafts have been 
reground to rigid specifications. Only name brand parts are used. Cylinder 
heads are all magnafluxed. milled and seats cut on a serdi machine.

C h a m p  E n g in e s  &  P a r t s
3512 Am arillo Blvd. West 

Amarillo Metro (806) 342-0305 
Toll Free 1-888-624-9004 

M on.-Frt. 8-6 S a t 8-3

CONSinLTING &  T E S T IN « , IN C.
Serving The Energy Industry • Fully In m red  ^  ^

221 N . O U le ^ e  • P.O. B o x  1934 • Pam pa, Texas 
. S06 669 6886 jTFlBX 806-68941074

Cvonsulting services in drilling, completion A workovers 
Rotary, Cable Tools A Fishing Jobs

1 'eatin g  services as mandated by Federal A State Law 
1 points, 4 points, OOR, H-5 A H-IS

Mntergration Services
r Chart Processing and Special Audits

Complete Bookkeeping Services 
BiinrirL.Pay Rmrca^Gaa BamlnRH.D0y

B A T H  F I H E R *
of Amarfilo

C.ill  N o w  Fo r  M or e  It iform. i l ion or  A  Frt i In F^oml'  Est im.Ui '

1-888-465-4978 Toll  Fri  f

FALL LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING 

ALL AGES!
Youth, Adults, Seniors,

Ladies, M e n

BeQinners W e lc o m e  c a l l  F o r  D a i i y  S p e c x a l s

H a r v e s t e r  L a n e s  F a m i l y  F u n  C e n t e r

T-SHIRTS £  MORE
PENS, MAGNETS. CALENDARS, SHIRTS. CAPS, 

JACKETS, MUGS. KEYCHAINS. SCREWDRIVERS. 
GOLF BALLS. GOLF TEES. GOLF TOWELS. ETC.

WE W/LL AAATCH OR BEAT ANY
CURRENT PRICE YOU ARE PAYING 
GREAT PROM OTIONS IDEAS
806-665-3036 111 W. KINGSMILL AVE

V I I HOMECARE

■ J f '  S H ■OD-3J 22

Adult & Pediatric Services 
Pampa-Amarillo & Surrounding Area 

1912 N. Hobart • 669-1021 • 800-777-2152
Skilled Nursing • Home Health Aide-Sitters 

Therapy Services PT, OT. ST 
Pediatric Nursing • IV Therapy

Laundry & Dry Cleaning 
F o r The Entire Family
**Coma By And The Laundry A  
Dry Cleaning Service You D eserve”

B o B  C lem ente, In e .
1 4 3 7  N .  H o b a r t  • P a m p a  • 6 6 5 -5 1 2 1  

O w n e rs  -  N e il  A  M a r y  F u k o n

Olir  Co mmitment  
to Yo u ' TU ESD A Y

is FAMILY N IG H T

popular demand
H APPY MEALS

* 1 . 4 9
w e lo v e  t o  s e e  y o u  sm ile”.

mailto:ucomplo1@popampa.com
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Woman Doubts She Can Find 
Compassion for Cruei In-Laws

DEAR ABBY: I know you have 
hoard in-law  horror sto ries for 
decades, but I believe mine takes 
the cake. My in-laws actually threw 
a second wedding reoention for our 
gueeta because they didn't fed ours 
had enough food. It was a catered 
affair in their home immediately 
following ours.

When I had children, they told 
me they knew their dau^ter's chil
dren were their “re a r  grandchil
dren, but they could never be too 
sure mine were! They save their 
cruelest words for me and our chil
dren for when my husband is not 
around.

They call my husband “hen
pecked' because ours is an equal 
partnership, and he shares in the 
diild-roaring, cooking, cleaning and 
shopping.

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

• n ta, mn* h e h aa -tru ly  anp- 
p o rta d  you * th ro u g h o u t th o  
«M n , I fhinh you'd foal h ettar if

portad hia Ha^a aura to
____ [Use h ^ .  V h a ^ d n ir  oo
fU eta wrlth aoasathing th a t la
InqMrtaiit to  you, aaD an  
dant asura ageney and lat soasa 
« sa  d aa  h ^  for a  day o r two. 
To do otharwiaa win only ikM to

being on the receiving end of these
absurd in-law antics, my dderfo in- 

them. They

My mother-in-law complained 
last year that my husband is “too
close” to his childra. She says if my 
husband has time to coach our son’s 
soccer team, he should have time to 
fix their storm windows.

My in-law s have repeatedly  
returned gifts to me saying, “1 never 
cared for that scent of perfume” or 
“This shirt makes me look long- 
waisted.”

'Ihey have also overindulged my 
husband’s sister’s children to such a 
degree th at neighbors and other 
family members have commented 
on it over the years. My husband 
has truly supported me throu^iout 
these in-law thbulatkMis. We have a 
fontastic marriage.

My problem is, after 18 years of

laws e x p ^  me to assist them, 
are now in their 80s and infirm. My 
husband feds obligated to assist hfo 
parents, however I don’t  think I 
caiL

Am I a small peraon, OT is there a 
lim it to what 1 or anyone should 
give to people sdio have been mean 
and miserable for years on Mid?

RESENTFUL 
IN MASSACHUSETTS

DEAR ABBY: W hat do you do 
when jfour best firiend knosringly 
n am « her dog the name that you 
had pidDed for your ftiture d au ^ ter 
(should there he a d au^ter)? Am I

HURT INhmfNEAFOLlS

DEAR RESENTFUL: Yon aiw 
not a  anudl persoai — your fod- 
ingt̂  a re  m ore th an  Ju stified . 
Y ou r in-law s a re  ao aelf-een- 
tmned they do not consider how 
th eir w o ^ s and actions afibet 
other people. However, resent
m ent can  do m ore dam age to  
the person sHio hsuoovs it than  
it doM to the target.

S hould  yon h elp  th ese  
p eo p le?’ U n d er no c ircu m 
stances dionld you be expected  
to  to le ra te  an y m ore ab u se. 
H ow ever, sin ce your husband 
feels obligated to  help his psu^

D EAR H U RT: W hat y o u r  
friend did was dogam e inewMt. 
tive, and could create real prob
lems should you have a  dan^i- 
te r  d u rin g  h e r p et's lifetim e. 
W hat d oes sh e th in k  w ill 
h ap p en  if  sh e c a lls  h e r dog  
w itlun earahot of your dau|d*' 
tel?

Tell h er you have a  bone to  
pidr arith h er. If she leAmes to  
renam e h er dog, consider th at a  
clue about how she primritiaes 
yourfeeUngs.

Wkat tM os b m S  la  kaow «boot m s , 
S ra g s , A IM , s s 4  g a ttis g  a lo sg  with  
p o e n  aod  p a ra s ta  la I s  ‘‘W hat Bvarjr 
Toon Bh a s ld E sa w .” Ta oiUar, sand a

p iss  ehoek a r  a ia s a r  a rd a r  fa r  tS .M  
(•AM i s  C asad a) tai Door Abbjr» “I t e a  
Wnnklat, P A  Bos 447, M asat M anta, IL 
S1M 40447. ( P o o l ^  n  iaeladad.)

Horoscope
W EDNESDAY, A U G . 30. 2000

BY JA C Q U E U N E  BIG AR

The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4 - l^ i t iv e ;
3-Average: 2 -S ^ so ; l-DifTictilt

A RIES (March 2 1-April 19)
*  *  A S  Dig into work, with an eye to 
completion. Enlist a co-worker’s good 
will, and you will gain. Take time with 
this person after work. What was a work 
relationship could develop into a lot 
more. Trust another’s feelings. Discuss a 
new venture. Don't make light o f a seri
ous offer. Tonight: O ut
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 2 0)
*  w A A Your creativiiy speaks to oth
ers. Trust your ing^uity with personal 
relationships as well as the work world. 
You accomplish the lion’s share by just 
digging in. Don't postpone a project. Get 
as much done as you can. Another does 
flatter you. Recognize what this person's 
motives arc. Tonight: Buy a plant or 
flowers on the way home.
G EM IN I (May 2 1-June 20)
*  *  *  A You seriously consider a 
change in your work patterns. Be realis
tic about your limits and needs. Put that 
extra touch into your work. Let your 
imagination soar. Others respond to this 
magical dimension Plug your work with 
more ingenuity. Tonight: Midweek play. 
C A N C E R  (June 21 -July 22)
w *  w A O hers hear you loud and clear. 
Stretch and u n d e rs t^  someone who 
often seems at odds with you. Make calls

and clear your desk. Take bme toward 

the end of your workday to chat with a  
loVed one who appreciates your feed
back. Tonight: Put your feet up aixl relax. 
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
* * * *  Your concern in a  financial 
matter pleases another, but cuib a  ten
dency to be extravagant. Plunge through 
work, clearing as much free time as you 
can. You might want to consider taking 
off early this week. A gesture to a  friend 
or co-worker changes the nature of your 
relationship. Tonight: Out and about. 
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
A A A A You blossom. Iriist your inner 
feelings. You are extremely caring, and 
your efforts make a big difforence to 
someone. Don’t minimize the impor
tance of another’s work. This person 
needs positive feedback. Discussions 
revolve around possibilities. Build on 
firm ground. A new purchase needs to be 
scrutinized. Tonight: Treat another to 
dinner.
L IB R A  (Sept. 2 3 -O ct 22)
A A A  Say linle. Listen a  lot. Your feel
ings could be more sensitive than you 
realize. You too are vulnerable. Let 
another put his cards on the table. You 
can make a solid decision as a result. 
Another responds to your energy later in 
the day. In fact, this person listens with 
cate. Tonight: Stale your case. 
S C O R n O  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
A A A A Stay goal-oriented and help 
others around you keep the same per
spective. Work perfomnance soars with a 
common goal. Make a meeting with co
workers. You need to feel as if you are 
working as a team. A friend could 
become more. Carefully weigh your 
decision before you take the big plunge.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Appraised 
6 Bounded

11 Green 
shade

12 Bert's pal
1 3 N S A

worker
15 Anthem 

author
16 Tier
17 Sleeve 

fill
18 Essential
20 Louvre

setting
23 Alpine 

sound
27 Emcee 

Trebek
28 Do 

(terical 
work

29 Make 
broader

31 Writer 
Ctertrude

32 A bit 
cokJ

34 Heady 
brew

37 Damage
38 Not 

working
41 Arduous

— c h o r a _ _

2 Lotion 
additive

3 Clean
4 Genesis 

name
5 Litter
6 Latitude
7 Historic 

time
8 Singer 

Paul
9 Docking 

spot
10 ^ m e ste r
14 Balder

dash
18 Female 

fox
19 Pompous
20 Dog 

fool
21 Boxing 

great
22 Blushing

■ s L 0 T P A S im
s T 0 L E A L 1 E N
T E N S E E N L 0
u R 0 E N T K E N
B E E N W A ff 1 N E
S O 0 H E L E N A

S 1 L L Y
S T u F F Y M A 0

Y a a to rd a y 's  a n sw a r

24 Game 
cube

25 Yale 
player

26 Writer 
Deight(xi

30 Fleet- 
footed

31 Butter or 
jam

33 Golf 
goal

34 Cain's 
brother

35 Tardy 
3 8 C a n ^

sourxf •
38 Gumbo 

veggie
39 Sense
40 Worry
42 Actor 

Howard
43 Epoch

-'/Vi'
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WDNPER WHAT 
TMEVU. SAM

Beetle Bailey

Tonight: T R e  a  night for you. 
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 22-D ec. 2 1 )
*  A A A ikke charge at work, and don’t 
allow anything to slip through the cracks. 
You want to present a  total picture to a  
boss. Demonstrate what y(M are capable 
of. Review recent decisioas carefully. 
Another appreciates your dynamic dunk
ing. Don’t sell o u t l6iow  what you want. 
Tonight: Join your friends.
CAPRICCHIN (Dec. 22-lan . 19) 
A A A A A  Your ability to understand 
othen  separates you from the pack. 
Support another in a  project. You might 
be overwhelmed by someone’s perspec
tive yet see what might be valid. Break a 
pattern and show your abiUty to flow snd 
adjust. A boss will acknowledge y<M 
soon enough. Tonight: Leader o f the 
8«>8
A Q U A RIU S (Jm . 20-Feb. 18) 
A A A A A  Work with another, even if it 
means rebuikbng a  project from level 
one. Your willingness to get a  project 
done right impresses others. O thns for
get how well you can work with people 
when you so ch(x>se. A loved one does 
need attention. Make an important call 
late in the day. Tonight: Ibke in a movie. 
P IS C E S  (Frt>. 19-M arch 20)
A A A A A  Others come toward you. 
You have strong feelings, but you might 
mx choose to express them just yet. 
Another will express deeper feelings 
soon. Schedule work arouiid meetings 
and calls. Your receptiveneu remains 
your strong suit. Remain open to inviu- 
tkms. Tonight: Diruier for two.

DON'T TRY k a ö ©  
TO TALK ME 
O UT OF 
LEAVING,
b e e t l e

m :

I €% mo» A-h

UOiX
UÄLteeß

Marvin

/

SPLAT? 9lKkik
C im i
J har

ID APPRECIATE 
PHYSICAL HUMOR

B.C.

SlAVPLe Sl/VION 
PlEAWlsl 60lN<& 10lileFAlP-,

S4IP
THEPlEMAN,‘'Híy—

I  THö ü ö H T  • , ,  
ñ e  il squA pgí

Haggar The Horrible
Jac()ueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com. 
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S p o r ts

Notebook Pam pa has im p re ssive
scrim m age vs . FrenshipBASEBALL

M IAMI (AF)— Win G aik's 
tlBI triple sparked a fburHiin 
eighth inning and tfte S t Louis 
Cardiiuds rallied past the 
Florida Mariins 5-2 Monday 
nifi^t

Mike James (1-2) pitched a 
scoreless seventh for the victo- 
Tv. He combined widi Rick 
Ankid, Jason Christiansen and 
Dave Veres on a five-hitter

Veres pitdied foe save.
A.J. Burnett hit his fllrst Ing 

league hraner and notched a 
career-high 10 strikeouts. He 
departed wifo a 2-1 lead after 
raving up a kadoft douMe in 
foe e i^ th  to JO . Drew, and 
the Cardinals then broke 
th ro u ^  against Armando 
Almanza (4-2).

Clark trifdeid Drew home to 
tie the game, and Craig 
Paquette's RBI singje put S t 
Louis ahead. Edgar Renteria 
doubled in another run, and 
Mike Matheny ftdlowed with 
an RBI singje against ftnden 
Lcxmes.

^ fo e n y  also drove in a run 
in foe fifth.

TENNIS

NEW YORK (AP) —  Too 
eager and much too wild, 
Venus W illiams nearly 
turned her bid for a 20th 
straight match victory into a 
first-round debacle at the 
U 5. Open.

After winning eight con
secutive games and taking a 
6-3, 5-0 lead Monday against 
France's Anne-GaeUe Sidot, 
Williams suddenly look very 
ordinary, very vulnerable 
and not at all like a 
Wimbledon champion on the, 
road to a second Grand Slam* 
title.

She sprayed her serves 
everywhere, ran her double
fault total to eight and 
watched Sidot reel off four 
straight games.

In the space of a few min
utes, a romp turned into a 
tense confrontation. Then, 
just as quickly, Williams bore 
down and broke Sidot to 
close out a 6-3,6-4 victory.

"1 think I was rushing a lot 
in foe match, and then I lost 
focus out there," Williams 
said. "I felt a little bit lazy on 
my serve. It seems when I'm  
in a big match I serve a lot 
better. When I'm  in a match 
like this, I struggle."

Moments before foe match, 
Pete Sampras was asked, as a 
conrxjisseur of serves, what he 
thought of W illiam s' serve.

"I don't think she knows 
where it's going, to be honest 
with you," he said. "She's a tall 
girl with a big racket throws it 
up and hits it hard"

In this match, at least, 
Sampras couldn't have been 
more accurate.

Yet Williams had mme than 
her serve going for her against 
Sidot who was reduced to 
shrieking in high-pitched frus
tration as she pounded enxw 
after error to let the match drift 
away before her brief come
back attempt.

In taking a 5-0 lead in the 
second set Williams showed 
off all the speed and ground- 
stroke power that enabled her 
to win four straight tourna
ments coining into the open. 
And even though she strug
gled near the end, she still 
seemed a little mcrre comfdrt- 
aUe than Sampras did during 
his match.

Mopping his face between 
almost every point the four
time men's champion slogged 
sluggishly th rou ^  a sTô w- 
motion, fust-round victory as 
the open got off to a sleepy 
start.

As leaden as Sampras 
kxrked, he served weD encwgh 
to overoxne an even slower 
Martin Darran of the Czech 

,7-6 (3), 7-5,6-4. 
t was that kind of day at the 

National Tennis Centra; when 
heavy, muggy weather took a 
toO on players and fans alike 
aAwjwiudyiwo hours ot m|n 
inlemipted matches early in 
the afternoon.

In the ooolet breezier night 
air; top seed and defending 
champion Andre Agassi had 
no trouble (liHMrtchbw NCAA 
champicm Alex Kim of 
Stanford, a wild-card entry, 6- 
4,6-%  64).

PAMPA — Pampa head coach 
Dermis Cavalier came away fee
ing {leased after the Harvesters 

1 with Frenship on Saturday 
in the season's first sctinunam.

*I fdt like we really d is^ y ed  
scnne gocxi things this time of year 
against a team that's h i^ y -  
thought of," Cavalier said. "I 
thougjit our m ys competed weD 
against fiiem, cxith offensively and 
defensivdy."

Frenship is ranked No. 4 in Class 
4A by The Asscxsated Press. One 
of the reasons feu the h i^  ranking 
is all-state quarterbaw Kendra 
Briles, who led Stephenville to the 
state diampkmriiip foe past two 
years. Briles trarufened to 
neriship feu his seriku season after 
his dad, Art Briles, tock an assis
tant foofoall job at Texas Tedi.

"H e's an awesome athlete," 
Cavalier said. "It kxks like he fit in 
wdl wifo die other Frenship fiay-

ers. He certainly showed why he's 
a Division 1 prospect" B r i l e s  
has already signed a letter of intent 
to the University of Texas.

However; Pampa battled 
Frenship cm even terms th ro u ^  
out fire scriitunage.

After pla)rang one regulation 
quarter, each team had scored one 
touefodown. •

"I thou^t our cnrarterbacks, J.J. 
Roark and Josh Baker; were every 
bit as eftiective as Briles was," 
Cavalier said. "They held their 
own."

With foe score tied 1-1, 'The 
Harvesters were moving into scor
ing position against F ren ^ p  
when time ran out

Drrring a scrimmage period, 
Frenship did outscore Pampa 1-0, 
but Cavalier said the Harvesters' 
offense was able to [rick up big 
chimks of yardage. 'They just 
couldn't find foe end zone.

"I thought the entire day went

^ a t . We transported about a tnil- 
uon kids to Frenship, including 40- 
some freshmen, and as far as I 
know everybody came home 
without any injuries. We can be 
ttuinkful for that," Cavalier said.

Defensively, the Harvesters are 
kaming a new system.

"1^ 're switdiing to zone cover
age instead of man to man, which 
is something we've done for sever
al years. So, it's a new thing feu our 
defense to kam ," Cavalier said.

Also look for Pampa to put the 
ball in the air more this season.

We're really putting more 
emphasis on our passing game," 
Cavalier added. "We need to keep 
working on our pass-rnotection 
techniques. Frenship had only erne 
sack against us, so our offe^ ve 
line did a good job. We also ran file 
ball well and caugjit the baU w ell"

Pampa's season opener is at 730 
Friday night agaiiist Dalhart in 
Harvester Stadium.
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Spring Champions
An Under 10 boys outdoor soccer team (at left) 
from Panhandle competed in the Pampa 
Soccer Association this year. The team won me

S '  ' i
'll

»

Spring League and placed second in their divi
sion in the fall league.
They also placed second in the 4 x 4  
Tournament held last October. Team members 
are (front row, from left) Travis Gray, Chandler 
Sherwood, Brandon Ofringa, Tyler Heilman 
and Jade Bradford; (center row, from left) Ben 
Moore, Terry Hobbs, Corey Coleman, Leo 
Looten and David Castellón Jr.
Also pictured is coach Christy Eamshaw. Not 
pictured is Trenton Jones.
The team is spon.:>ored by Panhandle Northern 
Railroad.

Sfréak comes to an 
end for Penn State

, •* f .4« .«  It .  .* .1 . ^  I»  » , jk ( i j  - Í.

By RICH A RD  ROSEN BLATT 
AP Football W riter

Penn State's eight-year run 
in the Top 25 is over.

For the first tim e since the 
end of the 1992 season, the 
N ittany Lions are not ranked 
in The Associated Press col
lege football poll.

Soundly beaten by USC 29-5 
in Sunday's K ickoff Classic at 
G iants Stadium , Penn State's 
streak of appearing in 119 con
secutive polls ended Monday.

The Lions, w ho had the 
fourth-longest run of consecu
tive rankings behind 
N ebraska, Florida State and 
Florida, entered the game at 
No. 22. Penn State w as 7-5 in 
'92  after a loss to Stanford in 
the Blockbuster Bowl.

Nebraska and Florida State 
remained 1-2 in the first regu
lar-season poll as the top 11 
were unchanged from the pre
season poll.

The Com huskers, who open 
Saturday again st San Jose 
State, collected 35 fírst-place 
votes and 1,728 points from 
the 71 sports w riters and 
broadcasters on the panel. The 
Sem inóles, 29-3 w inners over 
BYU in the Pigskin C lassic, 
had 30 first-p lace votes and 
1,723 points.

Alabam a, w hich opens 
Saturday at UCLA, was third 
w ith three first-p lace votes 
and 1,577 points, follow ed by 
No. 4 l^ scon sin  and No. 5

M iam i. ,
The Badgers, who had one 

first-p lace vote, and 
H u rricanes open Thursday 
n igh t. W isconsin plays 
W estern M ichigan, w hile 
M iam i goes against MicNeese 
State.

M ichigan was No. 6, fo l
low ed by No. 7 Texas (two 
first-p lace votes). No. 8 Kansas 
State, No. 9 Florida and No. 10 
G eorgia. K-State opened w ith 
a 27-7 win over Iowa in the 
Eddie Robinson Classic.

Virginia Tech, which had its 
opener against Georgia Tech 
postponed by violent thunder
storm s and Ughtning, was No. 
11, follow ed by No. 12 USC 
(up th ree sp ots). No. 13 
Tennessee, N o. 14 W ashington, 
No. 15 Purdue, No. 16 Ohio 
State, No. 17 Q em son, No. 18 
M issbsippi, No. 19 Oklahoma 
and No. 20 TCU.

Illinois w as No. 21, followed 
by N o. 22 Southern 
M ississippi, No. 23 Colorado, 
No. 24 M ichigan State and No. 
25 Texas A&M.

'The A ra e s , the only new 
team  in the poll, open at Notre 
Dame on Saturday.

N ebraska's streak o f consec
utive poll appearances is up to 
310, follow ed by Florida 
State's 184 and Florida's 178.

In the U SA  Today/ESPN 
coaches poU, the top five were 

Florida State,N ebraska,
A labam a,
W isconsin.

M ichigan and

Softball deadline is Sept. 8
PAMPA —  City of Pampa 

Recreation Department will be 
offering Men's Open and Mixed 
Opm m MxJI  Leagues this fall 

u ie entiy fee or jy x y sor's fees 
are for teams are $M0 per team 
($185 if team is already sanc
tioned).

The player's fee is $12 per play
er wifo a minimum of 11 persons 
for Men's Open and 12 persons for 
Mixed Open.

E n ^  deadline is Sept 8 at 5 
p.m. Tnoe will be no teams added 
after fois date.

Schedules will be avatl^>k after 
1 p.m. on Sept 13 at the Recreatkin

Play will begin the week of Sept. 
18.

Roster format tect sheets and by
laws are availabk at the Recreation 
Office at 816 S. Hobart betiveen the 
hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p jn . Monday 
through Friday.

If you have any questions or 
would Uke more information on 
the fall leagues, contact the 
Recreation Office at 669-577D dur
ing buriness hours. —-
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H E R E ’ S  H O W  IT W O R K S
Onoaeaffehixc.fiwIii-nxMiieadyOISHSOO nirlliir T V  ayraera. Moffrt
3722/M22.

Provide ■ valid cfedR caid. m  crigkm l caHe bid or Direct T V  Bid m d  agiee to 
ikte yeraoi Aavrica*f Ibp iSOprofruMiiiaf pockage.or Aatorka*ft Tbp tOOCD 
■Id ofoer prapaiaininf lotalmf at lead 139.98 per aioa*.

Gel a n lE C  DISH SOOModH 3722/3822 uaediieTV fyvieM(MSRPSI99> » d  
nUEEtm k PrafouioMl hHidfoiiaii (M S IV 1 I99)!

Cad DISH Neiwork to actívale pregm awrat .

Sone itMfiaiciii ^)ply. See ptaipafoig leiaihi for detuh.
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Naw England 
N.V. Jato

Cindnnah
Caavatond
Jackaonvite
PHtobiagh

Danvar

OaMwid 0
SanOwgo 0
Seattle 0
NATIONAL CONFERENCE

T FM PP M
0 .000 0 0
0 .000 0 0
0 500 0 0
0 .000 0 0
0 .000 0 0

T PM PP FA
0 .000 0 0
0 .000 0 0
0 .000 0 0
0 .000 0 0
0 .000 0 0
0 .000 0 0

T PM PF M
0 .000 0 0
0 .000 0 0
0 .000 0 0
0 .000 0 0
0 .000 0 0

w L T PM PF FA
Anzona 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Dates 0 0 0 .000 0 0
N.Y.Giart$ 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Phtedetohia 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Waibington 0 0 0 .000 0 0
CoiMial

w L T PM PF FA
Chicago 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Doiroll 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Green Bay 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Minnasota 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Tampa Bay 0 0 0 OOO 0 0
WaM

w L T PM PF PA
AUarta 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Carolina 0 0 0 .000 0 0
NewOftoans 0 0 0 .000 0 0
St. Louis 0 0 0 .000 0 0
San Francisoo 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Sunday’s Gamaa

Arizona at New V M  Giants. 1 p.m. 
BaMrrxxe al Piltaburgh, 1 p m
Carolina al Washingion. 1 p.m. 
Chicago at Minneaata. 1 p.m .
Oatroit al New Ortaam, 1 p.m. 
Indtonapoks at Kansaa CHy, 1 p.m. 
jacksonvMe at Cleveland, 1 p.m.
San Franciaco at Ailama. 1 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at New England. 1 p/n. 
Ptidadelphia at DaHat. 4:06 p.m.
San D ie^ al Oakland. 4:15 p.m. 
Seanie at Miami, 4:15 p.m.
New Voik Jets al Green Bay. 4:15 p.r 
Terviesaee at Bultalo, 820 p.m. 

OPEN: Cincinnali

Denver at SL Louto, 9  p.m.

BASEBALL
AtAQIance

By Tha Asioclatod Pieas
AHTimaaEOT
EaMOMaton

W L PM. OB
AUarta 78 53 .505 —

New York 78 53 .505 —

Fkwtoa 63 67 .485 15 1/2
PhSadeiprMa 56 74 .431 21 1/2
Montreal 56 73 .430 21 1/2
Caniral OMalon 

W L PM. OB
St. Lous 74 57 .565 —

Cwxmnab 66 65 .500 6 1/2
Chtoago 56 74 .431 17 1/2
MSwaukee 56 74 .431 17 1/2
Houston 54 77 .412 20
Pittsburgh 52 77 .403 21
was« D n i l S I O n

W L PM. 08
SanFrarvasco 74 55 .574 —

Anzona 71 50 .546 3 1/2
Los Angeles 69 62 .527 6
Colorado 66 65 504 0
Sar> Oiego 64 67 480 11
SundaiFa Qamaa

N Y Mets 2, Arizona 1
St. LOUIS 7 . Atlanta 2
Houston 7. Montreal 3
Philadelpriia 2, San Franciaco 1,10 inningB
Colorado 9. Pittsburgh 1
San Diego 2, Milwaukae 1
Los Angeles 7. Chicago Cubs 6. 10 innings
Fionda 7, Cincinnali 6
Monday's Oames
N Y Mels 4. Houston 2
Montreal 9. Anzona 5
St. Lo u is  5, Florxla 2
Philadelphia 3. Colorado 2
Csxannati 6, Atlanta 3
Los Angeles 5, Milwaukae 3
San Oiego 8, Chicago Cube 2
San Frarxaaco 5. Pmaburgh 4
Tuaaday'a Gamaa
Arizona (Guzman 3-4) at Montreal (Vazquez
8-6), 7:05 p.m.
St Lo u is  (Henigen t3-9) at Fionda (C Sm4h
2- 5), 7:05 p.m.
San Frarx3SCO (Hernandez 13-0) at 
Pittsburgh (Benson 8-11), 7:CK5 p.m.
Houston (MiRer 2-5) at N Y Mels (Leker 14- 
5), 7:10 p.m.
ColoraKlo (Rose 1-2) at Philadelphia (Deal 3- 
15). 7:36 p.m.
Cincinnati (Pams 8-14) at Atlanta (Ashby 8- 
11). 7:40 p.m.
San Diego (Eaton 5-2) at Chicago Cubs 
(Arnold 0-1), 8:05 p.m.
Los Angeles (Park 13-8) at Milwaukee 
(Haynes 11-11), 8:05 p.m.
Wtadnesday*s Oames
San Diego ( lotberg >2) at Chicago Cubs
(Lieber 11-7), 220 p.m.
Anzona (Johnson 18-5) at Montreal (Lira 3- 
4). 7:06 p.m.
St. Louis (Reames 0-1) at Fionda (Comekus
3- 7), 7:05 p m
San Francisco (Ortiz 10-10) at Pittsburgh 
(Andersrxi 4-7), 7:05 p.m.
Houston (Holt 8-12) at N Y Mels (Read 8-4), 
7:10 p m.
Colorado (Tavarez 9-2) at Philadelphia 
(Boltenfield 1-2). 7:35 p.m 
Cincinnali (Deseens 8-4) at Atl»iia (QIavine 
17-8). 7:40 p m
Loa Angeles (Drerfon 10-7) at MilwaMiee 
(Wnght 8-7), 8:06 p.m

AiAOiMice
By Tha Asaociaisd Presa
AOnmasEOT
EaMOMsion

w L Pet OB
New York 73 55 .570
Boston 68 60 531 5
Toronto 60 62 527 5 1/2
BakHTKxe SO 71 454 15
Tampa Bay 57 73 438 17
Central Dtwtalon

W L Pet OB
Ctacago 77 54 566 _
Cleveland 66 SO 536 7

BO 70 A02
12

10 1/2
•0 72 .460 10

StoMINullloi
w L POL 00

SÊÊÊÊm 71 60 S42
Otodand 68 61 ESI 1 l a
Anahahn 07 64 Z11 4
l̂ aaa 80 72 .446 12 1/2

m 3,TtonM Bay2
I CHy ll.ioalD n7 
iotoi7,Datooll6.10i

N.Y.Vto*aaa7,l 
Chictoio MMle Sob 2. SaaHto 1 
Toronto 6, Ttaas 4 

AnaMm 10, Ctawotond 9 
HotidwtoaatNM 
Ttonpe Bey 5. Boston 2 
Clevatond6.1tou»2 
Toronto 4. Analwlm 2 
Oatdand 3. Chlcto)0 WNto Sox 0 
N.Y.Yankaas0,SiaMle1

Boston (P.Matilnez 14-4) at Tampa Bey 
(ENañd 1-1), 7:15 p.m.
Deiroli (Wteavor 8-11) at BaHmora (Parrish 
9-6). 726 p-m.
Ctoveltoid (Woodard 92) at Texas (Glynn 3- 
2),8.-05p.m.
Minnosola (Romero 2-3) at Kansaa CHy 
(Stain 42), 896 p.m.
N.Y. Yankeas (PatMto 162) at Seattle
(Moyar11-8), 10:05 p.m.
Chicago Wltoa Sox (Baldskn 135) at
Oakland (ZHo 2-2), 1096 p.m.
Toronto (Carpanisr 910) at Anaheim (Karl 9  
0), 1096 p.m.

Minnasoia (Redman 125) at Kansaa CNy
(Suzuki 7-7), 296 p.m.
Oiicago While Sox (Skotia 12-10) at 
Oakland (Appier 125). 3:36 p.m.
Boston (Fassaro 97) at Tampa Bay (Lopez 
105), 7:15 pjii.
Datrok (Homo 910) at BaWmore (Matcedea 
95), 7:35 p.m.
CSevaland (Burba 11-8) at Texas (Dai4s 5-4),
895 p.m.
N.Y. Yankees (Cone 911) at SaaHia (Sale 
135), 1095 p.m.
Toronto (WaMa 185) at Anatwim (Wtoe 92). 
1095 p.m.

Monday  ̂Ma|or LaaQua Unaaoima
By Uta Aaaoctatod Rrsaa
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boaton008 000 000 —  2 8 0
lampa BaylOOOOO ISx —  8 0 0

Ohka. Pichardo (7) and WsOak; Rakar, 
RMHemandaz (9) and OiFalioa. W— Rakar 
55. L— Picliarda 5-3. Sv flMIlemawdez 
(26). HRs-Boalon. Daubach (20). MarOak
(0)

a avaiand202000 010 —  8
TexaaOOO 000 020 —  2

Colon. Wickman (9) and EAOtoz; Rogara, 
Cubilan (8) and l lasaknan. W— Colon 125. 
L— Rogara 11-12. Sv— Wickman (7). HRa—  
Cleveland. RAIomar (16). Texas. Lamb (8).

TorontoOll 011 000 —  4 8 
AnahakaOOl 001 000 —  2 7

Lœiza, Borbon (8).
r; RC

atore (8). Koch (0) 
and Fletcher; ROOrtiz. Hokz (0) and 
BMokna W-Loaiza 85. L— ROOtiz 45. 
Sv— Koch (32). HRa— Toronto. DMamnoz 
(5). COalgado (30), JoCruz (28). Anaheim, 
Salmon (31).

CMcagoOOO OOO 000 __ 0
OaklandOOO 021 OOx —  3

Parque. Buahrto (8) and CJohnaon; Hudson 
and RJlIemarxIaz. W— Hudson 145. L—  
Parque 195.

New YorkSOO 010 041 — 0 
SeaWeOOO 000 001 —  1

Clemena. Nalaon (8), Orimaley (9) and 
Poseda; PAbboii. Pinairo (8) and DWaaon. 
W— Clamens 115. L— PAbboO 85. H R -  
New Ybik. Canseco (13).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Houalon 101 000 000 
NawYorli300 000 Olx

BPowea. JosCabrera (6) and Eusab», 
Meluakey (0); Rusch. Wendsa (8) and PraB. 
W— Rusch 910. L— BPowea 1-1. Sv—  
Wendea (1). HRs— Houston, Cadarw (5). 
Hidalgo (33). New York, AHonzo (17).

Arizona 010 100 120 —  0
Montreal 000 020 43x —  0

Schaing, Morgan (8). Swindaa (8) arto 
DMNer, Thurman, KKne (8), TeOord (8) arto 
Baratt W— Thurman 4-4. L— SchiINng 199. 
Sv— Tellord (3).

San Franciaco310000001—  5
pmaburgh 211000 000 — 4

Estes, Embree (8), Non (9) and Cstatoas; 
Ritctiie. Loweae (8). Sauerback (8) and 
Kandal W-Embrae 25. L— Sausrbeck 9  
2. Sv— Nan (31). HR— San Francisco, 
RDavis (6).

SL LoulaOOO 010 040 —  5 12 0
FtorMsOII 000 000 —  2 S 1

Cincinnaa 800000 001 —  0 11 0 
Adama 001 001 001 —  3 S 2

Colorado 000 100 010 —  2 8 0
PhNadalphla 10100010a —  3 8 0

Yoah«. DaJean (7), Mklyars (7). Chouinatd

LœAngaleaSOOOOOOOO —  S 10 0 
Mdwaufiae 000012 000 —  3 7 1

KBrown, Adams (0), Shaw (9) and Hundtoy;
JCO'Anxoo, Aoevedo (8),' RKkig (9] 
Blanco W— KBrown 125. L—Jc o r i

San DIogoOOO 020 033 —  0 11 0

iOOl

CtomanL WM (8). Stacunto m  I 
OoWBtonw; Quavado, Haraaia (M.
0) and Raad. W— domani 1912. L—  

> 2 5  H R -San Otogo, Navln (20).

TRANSACTIONS

AhmiIomi Lé s b m
ANAHEBIANCfcLS— Purchaaadlhacon- 
Iracl ol LHP Sodo Karl Irom Latta Etokwra ol 
dia CaMnmla Lamue arto opOoned LHP 
Juan ANaraz to Edmonton al Iha PCL. 
BALTIMORE ORIOLES-Opdonod INF Mka 
KkOtade lo Rochaalar a l die hdamaiional 
Loogua. Acdvaaad OF Eugana Kkigaale kom 
dieBOtoay tSaabIed Sto arto opdonad hkn to 
Rochaalar.

NL— Su
il Lm d im

Adama iBAndraa
(Satorraga lor Uvee gamaa, arto Colorado 
RHP John Waadki and manager Buddy Bea 
lor Iwo gamaa.
CINCINmTI REDS—  Plaoad RHP Sotto 
WWlamaon on tha 15-day tdaablad SaL 
Racaliad John RiedKng Irom THpla-A 
LoutavHe.
C H IC A G O a jro — Promotod Jkn Hendry lo

N p in G ^K ÌS C T& ^^S ^ ^  dia coniract 
ol RHP Jarrod RIggan Irom Ooubla-A 
BInghamton. OpdonaalNF-OF Joe McEwIng 
lo'TVipla^ Noriolc. FOOTBALL

ARIZONA CARDINALS— CWmad DE 
Ruasaa Davis 09 waNera kom día Chicago 
Bams. WMvad RB Claranoa WMams. 
ATLANTA FALCONS— CWnwd DE Chuck 
WNay and OG Chris Banka 09 waNars. 
Ratoaaad DE Chria Whiie and 0 0  Evan 
Ptorkn. Signad 06 Tatry Cousin.
BUFFALO »LLS-Signad WR Draw 
Haddad, FB Josh Rttoi, DB Nick Feiguaon, 
OL Caray Hulsay arto DE Jarrad ProoaS lo 
dw praidíoa aquad.
CAROLINA PANTHERS-Claimad LB Oaon 
Humphrey 09 «ralvera kom tha San Diago 
Chaigera.
ONC3NNATIIBEN(3ALS-Signad C Brock 
(äudorraz to a Iwo-yaar oomrad exiansion 
through 2002 and OT Jamaki Slaphana to a
bna year contract axianaion through 2(X)1._ . ------ - _ . ^  ^  [Ctaknod S Chrta Cortar and WR Danny 
Farmar o9  waivara. waived WR Jamas 
Hundon and S Lmaranoa Wright. 
CLEVELAND BROWNS— Plaoad DE
Derrick AMxandar on dm reserva Wurad Sal 
DALLAS COWBOYS— Siipwd DB PhiWppI
Spaiks to Svayaar com m a and walvad LB 
Chris Bordano.
(3REEN BAY PACKERS-nAnnounoad DT
Chuck Osborne Wlad Ne phyaicto. vokSru 

■ mad TESundays trade wdh OaMamL Claimad 
Chrta Ekzmann and LB ChrN QIzzi oN 
waNnrs. Wtovad LB Jude w ad^. Signad OL 
Craig Halmburger. DE Kabaar Oba|a D*amSa 
and LB Eugana MoCaaSn to the pracdoa 
iQMid.
BjlkiiyccESOTA V1KINOS Ratsaaed LB Pato 
Bereich. Claimad LB Jkn Nalaon od waivars
kom Orean Bay.
NEW ORLEAkfe SAINTS Waivad DE
Uhuru Hantoar, OT Robert Nawkkk. WR 
Ryan Thatwad and S Oarald Waughn. 
CWmad DT Martin Owaa. DE Marquaa 
DougMe, C8 Todd Franz and R8 JorMd 
Moore od waivars.
NEW YORK JETS-Signad OL John 
Hudson.
PHILADELPHIA EAC3LES— CWmad C -0  • 
HankFralay 09 waktera kom the Pdiaburgh 
Slaalsra. Ralaasad C-G John Romaro.
ST. Loms RAMS— Signed TE  Darsk Lamia. 
0 8  canon Crosby, OT Gaylon HyeW, WR 
Curtta J ackson and OL Paul SnaBng to did 
pfSCti09 SQUSdl
SAN FRANOSCO 49ERS— Wtoved RB (M l

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS Raleaaad OB 
Glann Folay and K Todd Petoraon. Claimed 
OE Rahmaan Ska alar, OQ Eric King and FB 
Sooi Osborn 09 wolvata. WaNod OL Jad

TAkilPA BAY BUCCANEERS— Signed S Eric 
VBnoa to a two year oontrad and waivad S
Lamar Marshal. Signad S Chartrtc Dartw, 
------- ------------------  ----------------------  R9WRDB Anthony MMgal, FB Man Kelar, R9V 
Frank Murphy and QB Tad WNia to tha prac
tica squad. 
TENNfeSSISSEE TITANS— waivad WR Joey 
Kam. Aoqukad OL Oanarro Ottapok kom 
dm OakWto RakJara tor an umkadoaad drall 
pick, waived WR Isaac Byrd. Aoqukad WR 
Baahk Yamin od walvafa kom Danvar. 
HOCKEY
NfltlofMi HodMy Lmqm
CALGARY FLAMES-^igned C Clarka WIm
and F Chris Ctaik. Named Ron WHaon i 
tart conch tor tha St John ol the AHL 
PITTSBURGH PENGUINS— Signed D Trart 
Cut and D Mark Moora.
TAMPA BAY UGHTNING-Ra-aignad C 
Wayna Prtmaau.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
Tha Top 28

By Tha Aaaoclatod Frase
Tha Top TVvarty Five laama in Tha 
Aiaociatod Press coWga tootoall pol, wdh 
Iksi-placa voiaa in
through Aug. 28, toW poirts baaed on 25 
pokiN tor a IrsHsWto voto daough dha polrt
for a 2Sih-plaoa voto and iaiMng In dm pre
vious pol:

Ankiel. MJamas (7), Chrtstansan (8). Varaa 
(9) and Malhany; Bumen, Almanza (8), 
Looper (8). Aybar (9) and RCatiro. W—  
MJamee 1-2. L— Almanza 4-2. Sv— Vama 
(23). HR— Ftortoa. Burnad (1).

vaone and Larua; QMaddux. Kamianiacki 
(9), Rocker (9) and BNto, JLopaz (8). W—  
Viltone 97. L— (SMaddux 145. HRa—  
Oidnnaii. Reese (10). Larue (3). Adarta. 
Bako(2).

(7) and Mayna; Parson. PadMa (8). Oranday 
. L— Yoahii(9) and Liabarthal. W Parson 7-4.

914. Sv— Brartlay (21). HR— Philadalphla. 
Abrau(2l).

1. Nabraaka(35)
2. FtorMaSl.00)
3. AWboma(3)

. Weoonpn(i|
5 . MWN
6. Michigan
7 . Taxaa(2)
8 KanaasSi.
9. Ftortoa 
19 Georgia
11. VkiÿriIisTach
12. SoudwmCal

14. VMHningKin
15. Purdue 
IGOhioSL 
17. Oamaon 
19 Wilillippi
19. Oklahoma
20. TCU 
21.IBnois
22. SoudwmMiaa.
23. Cotorado
24. MtoNganSl
25. TaxasA8M 
Odwrs 
Carolina 87,

406 20
305 21
248 23
182 24
102 25
141 —

voiaa: UCLA 06, EaM
62. Pam St. 51.

----------  -- ------------ ----------- ----------’Amtoo
105. Sv— Shaw (22). HR— Loa Angatoa, 
Beare (14).

Misaiaaippi SL 42. Utah 40. Colorado 8L 37, 
Notre Dama 28. Marahad 28. Virginia 23. 
Aubun 20, LouWana Tech 15. Aikanaaa 14. 
Texas Tech 13, Georgia Tech 12. L8U 10, 
Byracusa 7, Mbmaaoia 0. Kartucky 4, Ibtodo 
4, Artzona 81. 1. Boalon Codaga 1, Orsgon 
81.1.

Dalhart had a turnabout year
opener, PBmpa Í  
<n tihoee qmde

faces a 
tum-

In the season football 
team foat made one 
abouts.

Dalhart rose horn obscurity a year ago to 
reach the second round of foe p la y ed .

The Golden Wolves went from (910 in  ^  to 
6-6 in  '99 and beat Shallowater in  foe bi-dis
trict round of the playoffs.

Quideness and som e size advantage should 
win out for the Harvesters, who host the 
Wolves at 7:30 Friday night in  H arvester 
Stadium .

4 ÿ

a á ' . Y

"Overall, w e're m ing  to be pretty sm all," 
id  coach Dermis Cavalier.said Pampa heai 

“We’ve got a coujde of big guys, but w e 
should be a quicker team ."

The first Harris Ratings came out fois week 
and has Pampa listed as a 17-point favorite 

Harris has Pampa at No. 79 out of 216 C lass 
4A team s in its pre-season ratings.

Dalhart is at No. 107 among 210 C lass 3A 
schook

In '96 and '97, foe M ustangs advanced to 
the cham pionship contest

W heeler has won foree state titles in the 
school's storied football history.
That fourth one could be just around the cor
ner.

Top-ranked teams in the other classes are 
G atlatkl (5A ), Texas Q ty  (4A ), Fort Worth 
Everman (3A) and M art (2A).

By the way, W heeler has Dalhart (m its 
schedule.

The tw o team s m eet Sep t 29 in  Wheeler.

It's  no surprise the Harris poll has W heeler 
ranked in the top 10 in Class A. W heeler is at 
No. 4 , behind Shiner, Stratford and top- 
ranked Iraaa

The Mustangs are honed in on the playofis 
year after year.

W heeler rolled to a 13-1 record last season, 
reaching the state semifinals.

For all you Randall-hateis out there, the 
Raiders are ranked a lowly 164th in the Harris 
poll.

Randall doesn't open its season until Sept. 8 
against Lubbock High.

Randall had a 2-8 record and didn't w in a
district gam e a year ago.

W e're all hoping for a repeat.

Mets are atop NL East standings
By The Associated Press

The last time foe New York 
Mets were ate» foe NL East, they 
were 2-1 and still recovering 
from jet lag following their sea- 
son-opening trip to Japan.

"Being in first piaré is some
thing," Edgardo Alfonzo said. 
"Staying thrée the rest of the sea
son is somethiiw else."

A lfonzo's three-run, first- 
inning homer helped the Mets 
beat the Houston Astros 4-2 
Monday night and moved New 
York into a tie with Atlanta, 
which had held first exclusively 
since after games of April 18.

New YorL last in first on April 
4, has gone a major league-best 
30-15 smee foe AU-Star break to 
move into first this late in the 
season for foe first time since

lead to 31/ 2 games, matching its 
season high.

Alan Embree (2-3) pitched a 
scoreless eighth, and Robb Nen 
finished for his 31st save. 
Pittsburgh has lost six straight. 
E n ^  9, Diamondbacks 5

Orlando Cabrera and Michael 
Barrett each had three hits and 
foree RBIs as Mcmtreal overcame 
aO-2 deficit in the seventh, send
ing visiting Arizona to its sixth 
lom in seven games.

Mike Thurman (4-4) u v e  up 
three runs —  two earned — atkl 

hits

hit his third homer in two games 
aiKl Colorado's Todd Helton got 
three hits to raise his average 
three points to 397.

Abreu, batting .389 (14-for-36)
since moving to foe leadoff spot

lilUes

SIX m seven iimirnes.
Anthony Telford got six outs, for 
his third save.

Sept. 3,1990.
"A t the eiKl of the season, it

means something to be in first

elace," Mets manager Bobby 
alentine said. "But foe last time 
I checked, we aren't even in foe 

fiiu l month of the season yet."
Atlanta (78-53) lost 6-3 to 

Cincinnati. The Braves are 13-13 
in August aiKl have lost four of 
five.

"We are capable of playing 
better," Greg Maddux said. 
think we all know that."

In other games, it was San 
Francisco 5, Pittsburgh 4;

iego 8,

Montreal 9, Arizona 5; St. Louis 
5, Florida 2; Philadelphia 3, 
Colorado 2; Los Angeles 5, 
Milwaukee 3; and San Dii 
Chicago 2.

At New York, iilendon Rusch 
(9-10) allowed solo homers to 
former-Met Roger Cederx) aixl 
Richard Hidalgo, but pitched 
around three o t^ r  extra-base 
hits. Turk Wendell pitched two 
innings for his first save sirKe 
JuN 26,1999.

Brian Powell (1-1) allowed 
three runs, five hits arxl six 
walks in five innings.
Reds 6, Braves 3

At Turner Field, Cincinnati 
sturmed Maddux (14-8) by scor
ing five runs in foe first, a ^  Ron 
Vulone (9-7), starting because 
Scott Williamson had a sore 
back, pitched a five-hitter for the 
first onnplete game of his eight- 
year professional career.

Maddux equaled his career 
high fin’ most runs allowed in 
the first inning —  he also did it 
twice with the Cubs, on July 18, 
1987, at San Francisco; foe sec
ond June 6,1990, at Pittsburgh.
Giants 5, Pirates 4

Russ ^ v is  led off the ninth 
with his second pinch-hit homer 
of the season, a drive off Scott 
Sauerbeck (5-2), and visiting San 
Francisco extended its NL West

Curt Schilling (10-9), who had 
pitched eight straight complete 
games against the Expos, 
allowed six runs and nine hits in 
seven innings.
Cardinals 5, M arlins 2 

WiU C lark's RBI triple off 
Armando Almanza (4-2) tied the 
score in a four-run eighth and 
Craig Paquette's RBI smgle put 
visinng St. Louis ahead.

Mike James (1-2) pitched a 
scoreless seventh for his first 
major league victory since 1997 
with Anaheim. He combined 
with Rick Ankiel, Jason 
Christiansen and Dave Veres on 
a five-hitter.

Florida's A.J. Burnett hit his 
first big league homer and struck 
out a career-high 10, leaving 
with a 2-1 lead.
Phillies 3, Rockies 2 

At Philadelphia, Bobby Abreu

nine games ago, gave the Phillies 
a 2-0 lead in the third against 
Masato Yoshii (5-14) wifo his 
22nd homer.

Robert Person (7-4) allowed 
one run and six hits in seven 
innings, and Jeff Brantley 
pitched a scoreless ninth for his 
z lst save.
Dodgers 5, Brewers 3

Kevin Brown (12-5) allowed 
three runs and five hits in seven 
innings and the visiting Dodgers 
had a five-run first against Jefi 
D'Amico (10-5), who had won
eight straight decisions.

Jeff Shaw pitched foe ninth for
his 22nd save, retiring Maiquii

nxling
popout wifo runners on second
Grissom on a game-endinc

and third. Los Angeles won for 
the seventh time in eight games. 
Padres 8, Cubs 2

Phil Nevin hit a three-run 
homer in the eighth and a three- 
run double in the ninth at 
Wrigley Field, tying his career 
high of six RBk.

Matt Clement (12-12) allowed 
two runs, three hits and six 
walks in 7 1-3 innings, sending 
the Cubs to their 14fo loss in 17 
games.

Ruben Quevedo (2-6) gave up
71-3five runs and seven hits in 

innings.

Sergio tam es the Tiger
PALM DESERT, Ca. (AP) — 

Perhaps the PGA Tour should 
switch to golf- For one night, 
at least, nger Woods seemed 
almost vulnerable under the 
lights.

Sergio Garda put on a liger-Iike 
finish Monday lught to do what no

shorter days," Woods said. "It was a 
long day uid I enjoyed it I just wish 
I could have fdt a bit better.̂

one seems ane to do in regular
is downday events — beat Woods 

the stretch.
Cjarda's four birdies in the last 

five holes was too mudi for an ail
ing Woods to overcome — ttiough 
he nearly did by almost holing a 
pitch shot under the bright lights 
lining the 18fo hole.

And Woods didn't exactly play
poorly, making five birdies aninst 

geys. Garda just played a lit-tK> bogeys, 
tie better at tiie end, when Woods 
usually shines, to beat him 1-up.

The made-for-television "Battle 
at Bighorn" paid $1.1 million to

Garda was feding fine, after 
sinking a 35-footer on the 16th 
hole, wen a 10-footer for birdie on 
18 to dinch the match as golf 
returned to prime time on ABC.

"He's ̂  n r the best golfer in the 
world," (^rda said. "Y just made 
some putts when I had to."

Woods, coming off wins in the 
PGACharrmionship a wedi earlier 
aiKl the NEC Invitational on 
Sunday night, fought tire flu as 
well as fatigue but still lost by only 
a hole.

"I'm so cold. I'm breezing," 
Woods said to caddie Steve 
IMDiatra as he waited to putt on ttie 
17th hole on a wann night in the 
desert.

Darkness descended on the
at Dighom paid 31.1 million to 
Garda and $400/XX) to Woods, 
who battled the flu and a brutal 
schedule that saw him win die 
NEC Invitational a night earlier 
and do a dinic in Akron, Ohio, on 
Monday morning before flying to 
ttie desert.

"I've had better days, and I've had

desert course by the 14th hide, 
and fens straining towifo players: 

see the shots. But floodlights 
perched atop cranes lit foe last 
four holes, and that was where 
Garda shone.

"Over those last holes, I just 
felt so good with the putter," 
Garda said.

Irudians beat Rangers, move half-game ahead of Red Sox In wild-card race
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 

B arto lo C olon m ixed som e 
fin esse w ith his heat on 
M onday night, a com bination 
that shut dow n the Texas

Colon allowed five hits over 
eight innings as Cleveland beat 
Texas 5-2, movirw the Indians a 
half-gam e ahead o f Boston in 
the AL wild-card race.

"M y breaking b all was 
w orking ton igh t," said Colon 
through h it Sp an ish  in ter
preter. b allp en  coach  Luia 
Isaac. " I  decided to  p itch  
tonight inatead of overpow er

ing everybody."
Colon (12-8) also  had an 

effective fastball as he struck 
out six and walked two. He 
blanked the Rangers until the 
eighth, when M ike Lamb hit a 
hvo-nm  homex.

Bob W ickm an pitched foe 
ninth for his seventh save in 
nine charwes since being trad
ed from  M ilw aukee to 
Q eveland , but he was m ore 
im presaed by C olon's outing.

his"H e had good life  on 
fastball but he d id n 't over
throw ," C leveland m anager 
Charlie Manuel said. "W hen 
he had to, he kept the ball 
down. I think he can pitch 
even better than that. H is con- 
hdenoe level w as good and he 
was getting ahead o f tl 
whole game.

''B a it p itìfe d T g fw rg a iftC " 
W ickm an said . ^He set the
tone early and I wanted to 
hold it. Tney're a good h it t i^
team , so  you never feel like 
you 're in the d riv er's seat. It 
w as a good thing we were up 
by fiv e."
 ̂ The Rangers have lost five

them  the of six and 12 of 16, althou|^

is satisfied  w ith his team 's 
effort.

"Som etim es a m anager 
w ishes that it w as a lack of 
effort rather than a lack of exe
cu tin g ," O ates said . "T hen  
you have 
about. You krfoW, nui3rbe w e're 
just a little short. Tlw m argin 
for error is very sm all."

Keniw Lofton w ent 3-for-5 
and Rooerto Alom ar homered 
for the Indiana, 16-8 since 
Aug. 2.

Lofton and O m ar Vizquel

M anny Ram irez h it an RBI 
sin g le and Travis Frym an 
drove in  another run w ith a 
groundout.

A lom ar led o ff the third 
w ith  h is 16th hom er. The 

went oi\ to load t ^  
bases and lEInaiTDiaz'a infield^Lam b

C ubillan. Lofton doubled, 
went to third on Vizquel's sin
gle and scored w hen center 
fiek

and scored when 
elder G abe Kapler overthrew  

the plate for an error.
Bill H aselm an led off the

Texas eighth w ifo a single andin a strigli

m anager Johnny Oatea says he against Kenny Rogers (11
led off the gam e w ith singles

M2).

single m ade it 4-0.
R ogers allow ed four runs 

and n ine h its over seven 
innings as he dropped his 
third straight decision. Rogers 
struck out four, walked tw o, 
and h it tw o batters.

develand made it 5-0 in the 
eig h th  o ff reliever D arw in

n xtn
homer.
Notes: Rogers has lost seven of 
his last nine decisions. ... 
Ramirez extended hia hitting 
streak to 12 gam es.... Texas has
n 't won two straight in the laat 
29 games. The Rangers went 30 
gam es w ithout back-to-back 
w ins from  May 6-June 6 ,1990 .
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Jon Benet’s parents submit to questioning for first time in two years
ATLANTA (AP)— John and Patsy Ramsey's attor

ney said he hoped their first interview widi police in 
two 3rears woukl regain momentum following a dis
pute over a prosecutor's line of questionii^ in the 
death of dieir daughter.

Attorney L  Lin Wood told reporters diat investiga
tors' seven hours with PStsy Ramsey on Mbnclay 
turned into one prosecutor's "fishing expedition" to 
pin 6-yearold JonBeners lolling on die parents.

W k x I said prasecutor hfifia d  iG ne would not ooraider 
any srqwcts other than the Ramseys. Tm not real hopefaT 
a b ^  further progress in the irivestigatioix he said

Investi^tors were planning to resume miestionii^ 
of Patsy Rainsey at Wcxxl's downtotvn Auania office 
Tuesday. An interview widi John Ramsey was sched
uled to follow.

Wood said Kane threatened to walk out of an inter-

view with Pat^  Ramsey when the two sides argued 
over questionii» about fiber evidence and security 
precautions for JonBenet's older brother; Burke.

There was iw comment fiom Kané or the rest of a 
seven-member investigative team led by Boulder, 
Cofo., police Chief Mark Bedmer. In Boukier, ^xikes- 
woman Jana Petersen said the police department 
would have no comment on the interviews until they 
are completed.

As the talks began Monday, both sides said tiiey 
did not expect them to last more than two days. They 
said they hoped the interviews would be more a dis
cussion than an interrogation.

"They may never clear our names till they find the 
killer;" John Ramsey said. "We're not here to prove 
our innocence or clear our name. We're here to find 
the killer of our daughter."

Wood said questions fiom tiie investigative team 
excluding Kane were m os^  fair. At a break in tiie 
talks earner Monday, Patsy Ramsev had said she was 
"very comfortable" with questions 
posed to her in a mcMrning sesraon.

investigators

"I believe they're asking pertinent quêtions, so I'm 
happy to be th m ," she s ^ .

The two sides disagreed in the afternoon session 
over questions about fiber evidence frcmn the investi
gators who Wood said didn't disclose aO tiiey knew 
about the evidence.

The attorney said he also objected to questionii^ 
about Patsy Ramsey's concern fix 13-year<M Burice's 
security at schod. W k x I  said that questioning did 
nothing to hdp prosecutors find JonBenet's killer.

The Boulder mvestigators entered the interviews 
intending to question the Ramseys about forensic

evidence and statements they made in their book, 
'The Death of Irmocenoe," in which t ie  Ramseys 
defend themsdves and write about people they con
sider su^iects.

JonBenet was found beaten and strangled on Dec. 
26, 1996, in tiie basement of her fiuni^s Boulder 
home. No suspect has ever been named» tiio u ^  
Bedmer said her parents remain under suqrickm. 
The Ramseys have denied any invohremenL

Pcdice first interviewed the Ramseys sepuatdy in 
April 1997 after montiis of negotiations. They were 
questkmed separatdy again in June 1996.

A grai^ jury was ccmvened in 1996 to investigate 
the ^ y in g  but disbanded witiiout an indictment. 
Critics claim police botched the case early in the 
investigation and were overly deferential to the 
Ramseys, who now live in Atianta.

classifieds
Danny Cowan Beverly Taylor

Good Going ... Congratulations ... I Love You ... Say It With A

HAPPY A D ... 15 Words Only *10 Per Edition
Want more information ... call one of the Pampa News classified representatives today
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B E A im C O N TR O L  Q m- 
mdics sales, senrice. 
makeovcfs. Lym  Allisan 
1304 Christine, 669-3848

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING MaUri- 
■I to be placMl ia the 
Pan pa News, MUST be 
placed tbrnagb the Faat- 
pa News Oflkc Only.

I4h Geo. Serv.

HOUSE Settime? Cracks 
in brick or walls? Doors 
won’t close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing A  
Foundation Leveling. I - 
800-299-9S63 or 806-332- 
9363 Amarillo, Tx.

21 Help W anted 70 Musical 95 Fum . Apts. 96 Unhim . Apts. 98 Unftirn. Houses 103 Homes For Sale llA R ccre .

14n Painting

13 Bus. Opp.

M ILLEN N IU M  Rales! 
Debt Consolidation. Call 
Mon- Fri 9aiii-9pm; Sat- 
Sun I0am-6pm. 1-877- 
267-1426.

C A R R Y -O in ' A O e iiv ^  
pizza frimehiae, financing 
avail, for qualified indi
viduals. Call Lance or 
Neil, 1-800-310-8848

SM ALL Business for sale. 
Oilfield lelaied. Call 663- 
8380.

14b AppIL Repair

A U TH . service on all GE, 
Whirlpool, Maytag and 
Sharp appli. Williams Ap-

ßiance Service, DJ Wil- 
ims, 8 0 6 ^-8 8 9 4 .

APPUAN CE and R 
Service. 663-9292, 
6040.

14d Carpentry

M ODERN Windows A  
Doors, Bm , Replacement 
Entry, French, patio, 
storm, 663-3839.

C U S TO M  homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 663-0447.

O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

ADOmONS, remodelim. 
roofing, cabiriets. painting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bua. 663-4774.

30 yrs. exp. We paiiM, 
sandblast, drywall. tex
ture, comml., residenlial. 
Happy Mnters 663-3214

14r PlowingfYard

T C  Lawn Service-mow
ing, roiotilling, landscape, 
flowerbeds, irittuning, 
clean-up. Reas.663-IIttf

14« Pliunbing/Hent

JACK'S Faucet Shop, 713 
W. Foster. 663-71 IS. f a 
cets, Plumbing Supplies A  
R e p ^  Parts. . • J t

cdACK'S Ptumbmg/Hest- 
, ing. New ooMtructkin, r»-. 
pav, remodeling, sewer A  
drain cleaning. Septic sys
tems installed. 663-71 IS.

R N ’S, L V N ’S, C N A ’S 
needed, full and part time. 
Sl  Aral’s Nursing Home, 
Panhandle. Andi @  337- 
3194, or apply in person.
OPENINGS for Drill In- 
structors, Hemphill Co. 
Juvenile Boolcamp, Cana
dian. Tk. (806)323-9713. 
Medical benefits alt 30 
days, beginning salary- 
$7.21. aft. 6 m»^$8. aft. I 
yr.-$9. EOE-
RECEPTIO N IST needed 
for busy medical office. 
Exp. prcfeiied. Must be 
hi|^ly motivated A  will
ingness to leam. Send re
sumes to Box 98. c/o 
Pampa News, Po Box 
2198, Pampa, Tx. 79066.
PAMPA CO N CR ETE is 
now accepting appli- for 
Mixer Drivers. Must have 
clean driving record A  be 
willing to travel out of 
state. Apply in person, 
220 W. Tyng.
C O L Clam À  Driver nêëdl 
ed. 1 yiu.lhnktr.Mp. or>2 

vver the nNtfd exp. 
Call 8 7 7 -6 6 2 -^ .

A D O m O N S . remodeling, 
all types of home repairs. 
23 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

A LL  types home repsi^ 
additions. remodeling, 
roofing, ceramic tile, con
crete. Little Houses, Inc., 
Larry Petty 662-9320. 
663 4270, Iv. m.

Larry Baker

Heating Air Conditioning 
Bofger Hwy. 663-4392

14tRadla/Tv

REN T TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rem by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs A  
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Eneriain- 
meni, 2211 Perryton 
Ptfcwy. 663-0304.

19 Situations

CH ILD  care in my home. 
Call 669-1213.

W A N TE D  houses to 
clean. References tumisii- 

,ed. Call 663-2336.

21 H dp Wanted

N O TIC E
Readers ate urged to folly 
investigale aih^sements 
which require' paymem in 
advance for infbrmalion, 
services or goods.

JOIN a growing team. 
Now taking aprii. for 
EXP. V A LV E TCCHNI 
C A N S . Salary, bonuses, 
company beMfils and 
ufety incentives. (913) 
6 8 '^3 4 l.

HOMEWORKERS need- 
ed $633 wkly. processing 
mnil. Easy! No exp. I- 
800-426-3^2 ExL 3 » 0

Extreme People Wanted! 
Internet Business From 
Home. $23-$73 / hr. 
www.MakeWofkFun.com
CA LD W ELL Prod, needs 
welder, exp. req., 6 paid 
holidays -f I wk. paid va- 

663-8888.cation per year. 
Hwy.60WesL

I4e C arpet Serv.

N U -W A Y  CIcMing serv 
ioc, carpets, upholsle^, 
walls, ceilings. (>ialiiy 
doesn't cott...Tl pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663-3341, 
orfrom out of town, 800- 
336-3341.

14h  Gen. Senr.

C O X  Fenee Company. 
Repmr old fence or build

R E D  R iv e r  Saad A  O r a ^  
c L  fo r all yo u r sand A

Eivd  needa, call 833- 
33,662-7209.

Exercise 
Your Mind 

READi

OWNAi 
Put It To  Wofk!
S23-S73 hr. P T-FT 
www-e/commbizjiet

PHARM ACY Clerk/ De- 
livety Person needed. 
Must be 18 yrs. old. Reply 
to Box 94, c/o Panma 
News. P.O. Box 2198, 
Pampa. Tx. 79066.

W A N TE D  C N A ’S pan 
time or PRN. $8/hr. Amdy 
in person at Abraham m -  
morial Home in Canadian

WANTED
T H E  BEST 
TELEM ARKETER 
IN G R A Y CO UN TY!!
We offer the greatest com
pensation and beneTit 
pnekage in telemarketing

PIANOS FOR RENT  
New and used pianos. 
Slatting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 months of rent 
will apply to purchase. liY 
all r i ^  here in Pampa at 
Ta rp i^  Musk. 663-1231.

L IK E  new Yamaha flute, 
complete w/case, cleaning 
dodi, $400 firm. 66S- 
1716.__________________

77 LivestÆ quip.

T A S  cake feeders, dis
count prices, free install 
for 1st 10 feeders. Randy 
L. Stalls 806-779-2229.

80 Pets & Suppl.

C A N IN E and Féline 
groomiiig. Boarding. Sci
ence dim . Royse Animal 
Hospital. 6 6 3 -^ 3 .

PET Patch. 866 W . Foster, 
663-3304. Grooming by 
Mona, fiesh. salt fidh, tm.. 
Hrimris. svpplica. Beef
^M ifctc  d ^  cal fop4, 
A B O U T  Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A  De- 
Kvciy Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 663-5939

4 Cute A  Cuddley kiiiem 
to give away. Call 665-

F iy  Cook 
and foil-lime dishwasher- 
needed St Texas Rose. No 
Phone Calls. Apply in per
son.
HO M E Makers Needed. 
Volunteer Van drivers 
needed, Shepards Helping 
Hands 819 W. Francis.

50 Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
lOI S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUM BER  
420 W. Foster 

_______ 669-6881_______

55 Landscaping

W EST Texas Landscape 
A  Irrigation. Residential 
A  commercial. 669-0138, 
mobile 663-1277________

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rem 1 piece or house hill 

Waslwr-Dryer-Rangcs 
Bedroom-Dming Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 663-3361

SEVERAL nice baby beds 
to choose from. Good se
lection of couches. Buy
er’s Comer, 912 W. Ken 
tucky, 669-2414.________

69MISC.____________

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam- 
pa News Office Only.
C H IM N E Y  Fire can be 
prevented. Queen S w e « 
Chimney CIranhig. 663 
4686 or 663-3364.

IN TER N E T ACCESS 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER N ET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-663-8301

2 Female Red Heeler pup
pies, 4 mos. old, to give 
away. 878-2582

LOVIN G  little lost Tcirier 
needs someone to love. 
Free to good home. 663- 
7659.

•Daly cad»
•MoMhly bonuaes' 
•Medicil himmncc avail. 
•Great schcdales 
Our lop telemarketer na- 
tumafly carat hi excett of 
$20 per hour, includhig 
bolhnes.
tf ytw poaaeai top person
al phoue AM s rad have a 
fatal adhudr, I would like 
10 Ksmad you w ill dus

EOUU HOUSINQ 
oraoRTUMiTv 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille 
8«> to advertise "any 
proference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
slants or national origin, 
or iniemion to nuke ray 
such preference, limits 
tion, or discrimination.'’ 
State law also foibids 
discriminatian bared on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advotismg for real estate 
svhich is at violation of 
the law. All peisons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwcUngs advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

I- btA. furaisbed. Dog
wood Apu. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981, M9-9817.

B E A U TIFU LLY  fumish- 
ed I bedroom» starting at 
$333. All utilities included 
available. 3 A  6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
she. Caprock Apia. 1601 
W. Somerville, 663-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-3:30. Sa 
ld-4, Su 1-4.

Corporate Uniu 
New Aanilure. W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apu. 
2600 N. Hoban 669-7M2

EFFICIENCY, apt. $225 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. A  up, air, tv, 
cable, phone. 669 3221.
EX TR A  clean I bdrs. 
w/appliances. quiet neigh- 
boiliood. 665-8325.
O N EO W O  bdrai.. foni7 
un fum. All utilities paid, 
starting at $250, $100 dep. 
CounyMd Apts., 1031 N. 
Sumner, 669-97IX

96 Unftirn. Apts.

$299 M O V E  IN 
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apts 

669-7682
1 biLapl.. 1336 N. Coffee, 
$Z23 mo. -» dec. -» $100 
dep. 662-3040,883-2461.

2 bdr., $400 mo.. $130 
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. CoroiUMlo 
Apts., 665-0219.

Schacidcr Houae Apia.
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Baaed Oa Income 
120 S. RuaadI 665-0415 

Can About 
Movc-Ia Specials!

97 Fum . Houses

I or 2 bdrm. furnished. 
References. Some bills 
paid. 669-9817.

98 Unftirn.

C / i ^ O t K  Apts., 1.X3 
bdm sianing at $249.- All 
uiiliiies ineJoded availa
ble. 3 A 6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 663- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
3:30, Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

C LEA N  I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid. 
669-3672,663-3900

G W EN D O LEN  Kaza 
Apia., I A 2 bdr.. p s . beat 
A  water iacl., 3-6 mo. 
lease. SOON.Nelson,665- 
1875.

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box «1 front porch of 
Action Reahy, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update rach Friday.

2 bedroom houses avail. 
922 E  Browning $300 
l200EKingsnull$273 
1324 Duncan 1330 
669-6881
EX E C U TIV E home n  ex
clusive SMbdhrisiaii, 3 
bdr., 3 ba.. 2 fpls., Itg.

665-4842.sior., dbl. gar. (
LEASE nice br. 3 bdr„ I 
3/4 ba.. c hAa, buili-ms. 
dM. gar., fpl- $730 dep. 
2123 Lym . 669-6467.
2 bdr. Irg. house, cent, 
heat, refris. air unh, re
modeled, Suw net St. C-21 
Reallor.663-4180.

2 bd. duplex, 1311 IT .  
Coffee. $223 mo. *  $130 
dep. 662-3040.88.3-2461.

2 hr., 1004 S. Welb, non 
smokers, $293 -» dep. or 
$20(X) dosra, pymts. 
siDund $200. 663-1033.

332 Lefon, 2 bdr., I ba.. 
new roof, $230 mo. 663- 
4769.
A V A ILA B LE SepL I: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, brick, 
large den and utility. 
Fenced yard. Central 
air/heat. Austin School 
district. Call 663-2322 
3 bd., 2 Ig. ba., 2 living 
areas, 2 dining area, 2 car 
gar., 2 car carport, 16x20 
glassed in pMio, 20x20 
shop in back. 665-4840.
LEFORS- 2 houses for 
rent. 3 bdr. -» basemeiM 
spt., fully air cond., $430 
mo. and 2 bdr., fidly air 
cond. $223 mo. Referen- 
ccs req. 835-2744________

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TU M B LE W EED  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 663- 
2450.

aRoConcrele. Call
2971 or 669^9879. -

100 Rent, Sale, 
Trade

TwilaFiihcr 
Ckntury 21 Pampa Realty 

663-3360,66^1442 
669-0007

2 bdr.. cfli. 403 N. Peny, 
$1X300
Lrg. 3 bdr. w/ utility A  
dining rooms, 303 N. 
D w iiK  $I5J)00 
WiU Finance 663-4842

10 1/2 ft. camper, reduced. 
Jacks, reftig. air, healer, 
water pump, mono toilet. 
669^2971,669-9879.

1987 31 ft. Allegro molo- 
ihome, 3 6 fi0 0  actual mi., 
$21,500 or OBO. 669- 
1292

115 Trailer Parka

V free. Cc***“
bhfo. )

663-0079,663-2^.

yaid, $44,300 obo. PleaseMil MO-sasa fenced, iior. bUg. avail.call 669-3438

3 bdr., 2 ba. home in. Le-
fors. 1214 sq. ft. of living
area. Needs srotk. $7300. 120 Autoa
833-2773 for more info.

3 bA., alt. gar., new car
pet. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Finley. 663-484X

CO UN TR Y home. Grand 
view- Hopkins school. 4 
acres A Iran. 665-1336

LAM AR sch. disL dbl kx. 
briu 3 bd, 2 bih. Asking 
»7 ,500 make offer. 66?
3943

LIKE living in the coun
try. Br. 3/1-1/2/l.ch/a, 3 
exL lou. in Lefon. 
$41,300 obo. 833-2793.

Quality Sales
1300 N. Hotwt 6694)433 

Make your next car a 
Qxulily Car

I Motor Co.

2 or 3 bdr. houses for rent 
or sale. Low down pay
ment, owner will finance. 
Call 669-9332.

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

Mora POWER to you:

Fc X -cu' fs'a'e ‘<eeas

669-0007

Doug Boyd I 
'On The Spot Fuiancing" 
821 W.WUks 669-6062

CULBBRSÒN- 
STOWERS 

Chevrotet-Ponliac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac . 

80S N .H obm  663-1663

1994 SUBURBAN 
4X4

665-6719

124 llre s  & Access.

O G D EN  AN D SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
babncii^ SOI W. Foster. 
665-8444.

(806)669-7605.

A N TIQ U E Clock Repair, 
■Ml. by R H ^ rm y  A  Ho
ward M iln . Lany Nor
ton. 669-7916 aft. 3.
26 in. RCA color tv, nice 
wood cabinel. $130. Boy’s 
26 in. 3 spd. bike, $40. 
Aft. 6,663-6802.
D O VE H U N TS ,
$23 PER D A Y 
M cLE A N .TX .
779-8983
RBF. window suit tk  con- 
dMonor. $30. Call 669-

A r e a  S e r v ic e

Picture Frames

Custom
Framing

HÛBBV SHOP
21? N. Cuvier 

669-6161

Auctioneer
Complete Aactioa Senrice 

ESTATES • UQUIOATIONS
WcHoldAMctioM 

ABywhcR • AaytiMM '
BONDED A UCENSEO 

FOR YOUR PROTECTION 
Ljfadon Ltqrd ABCtkNMcn 

WHEELER. TEXAS 
806-256-58S0 

mm

Office Equipment
W e  Se r v ic e :

•Copiers 
•Fax Machines 
•Caicuiators 
•Typewriters

Pam pa Of f ic e  Su pply
215 N. Cuyler • 669-S353

1-800-223-9061

Internet

• \ > l l > \  I  1  I I I  l (  M  l

Gas • Deli • Groceries

BEI^MART
Dell • Groceries 
Conoco Gas

1020 E. Frederic 
669-7469

a ' : : O ' \ . ' e ‘C0're

Grocery Delivery

F R A M K ^

T H R IF T W A Y
Tuesday & Thursday 

or

300 E. Brown

Hardware Store

FRANK’S 
TRUE VALUE
Just Ask Rental

400 N. Ballard
665-4995

Cell Phones

D o b s o n
C E L L U L A R  SYSTEM S

Call Today
2131 Perryton Parkw ay

806-665-0500

Lawn & Garden
L aw n  &  G a r d e n  

SÜPPUES

L A W N M U W t l l t 3

L a w n m o w er  R epa ir

Ha n sfo r d  iMPiXMKNT Co.
Hiohiuxy 6 0  East  

PAMrA,TBXAS 
806-665-1888

Senior Living

Schneider House 
Apartments

120S,BUSMI» 665-0415

Pam Apartments
1200 N. Wefts • 669-2594

Sf'iiiors or Disahird 
Rent Based On Income

Employment
P E R S O N N f L

Homecare

♦  <  i r  V t <  8 8 

1224 N. Hobart. Suite 106 
806-665-2188 

1-800^25^162 *

W »ConH ndTh« 
Job For You!

■•.MBTAIIB
AduR • Pedtotric Sanriem 

PamgM-Ainarino A 
Surroundlne Aram
m a  W . ■ a b a r e  

■ H  • —  7  7  » - « 1 1 $ »  
fftWacJ NurMne

-  »■----------- to I  m'mreOfVI9 WMMWmI
Tnarapy ftarvtom FT, OT, ST 

Fadtotnc Nurtaie 
IV

http://www.MakeWofkFun.com


ATTENTION PAMPA
BAR-w*s G ettin’ Wild
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

WE HONOR THE X PLAN

\

Wild Card 5pecial
2001 Dodge Ram 1500

MSRP*18,415
-Disc. ®1,420, -Rebate *2,000

14.995Stk #02970

Stk #F6666 
2000 F150 Reg. Cab

M S R P  *17,645
-Disc *2,000, -Rebate ‘ 1.000

S A LE

M 4,645orM 89mo

stk. #06078 
2000 Chrysler LHS

M S R P  *31,240,
-Disc. *2,245. -Rebate *1,000

*27,995 o, *359 Mo.

Stk. #F9956
2000 Ford Expedition/Navigator

*4,500 OFF
and 5 .9 %  for 60 mos.

Stk. #F3179 
2000 Ford Excursion

M S R P  *38,370, 
-Disc. *4,375

*33,995

Stk. #D1734 
2000 Dodge Dakota 

Quad Cab 4x4
M S R P  *29,100, -Disc. *2,500

*26,600

Stk. #F8346 
2000 Ford Explorer

M S R P  *27,750,

*299 Mo.

Stk. #F4278 
2000 Ford Windstar

M SR P  *28,485 
-Disc. *2,988, -Rebate *1,500

*23,997 o *299 MO

Stk. #D8019
2001 Dodge Ram 1500

M SR P *16,840, 
-Rebate *2,000

*14,840

Stk. #1788
2000 Ford Mustang

M S R P  *18,835,
-Disc. *840, -Rebate *1,000

*16,995 or 5 .9%
For 60 Mos.

Stk. #C9568
2000 Chrysler Concord

M SR P  ‘24,200,
-Disc. *1,205, -Rebate *1,000

*21,995

Stk. #3527
2000 Jeep Cherokee

M S R P  *22,480, -Disc. *3,485

*18,995

Stk. #F9952 
2000 Ford Taurus

M S R P  *22,315,
-Disc. *2,320, -Rebate *1,000

*18,999 +5.9%
For 60 Mos.

LARGEST SELECTION
F4502A
FD970A
FD918A
D1287A
F0566N
B5077A
PI 03
F33498
P109A

P135A 
D3795A 
PI 39 
B0234 
P101

CARS PI 26
‘96 Ford Escort, sixxx Miles................. ......... *5,995 F7400A
‘94 Ford Probe, Sharp........................................ *5,995 PI 40
‘96 T-Bird, Auto, 80xxx Miles.................... ..........*8,995 PI 04
‘96 Regal, 40xxx Miles, Auto.................... ..........*8,995
‘98 Cavalier, 4 Door, Auto .< ................................*8,995
‘97 Mercury Sable, Nice Wagon............. ..........*8,995 D2983A
‘97 Chevy Cavalier, Auto, A/C................. ..........*8,995 PI 36
‘98 Sebring, 2 Door, Auto, Like New ....... ........*15,995 PI 30
‘96 Aurora, Pure Luxury............................ ........*15,995 D7031A

- P116
TRUCKS P112B

‘00 F-150, 1,500 Miles........................... ..........SAVE PI 36
‘98 FI 50, 27xxx M iles.....................................*16,995 F50556B
‘96 Ram, 2500XC................................................*17,995 B1572
‘98 F-150, 29XXX, Must G o ! ..................... ........*17,995 F3349A
‘97K 1500, 4x4 ...................................... ........*17,995 F0243A

LOWEST PRICES
*96 Dodge 3/4 Ton 4x4, Auto............ ...........M 9,995
‘97 F250, 28xxx, Sharp Truck.............................*19,995
‘97 Ram 1500 4x4 XC, 39xxx M iles...............*20,995
‘98 Sierra 4x4 XC, 27xxx Miles, Conversion .. *22,995

SPORT UTILITIES
‘94 GMC Jimmy, 4x4........................................ *7,995
‘96 Jeep Cherokee, 4x4 ........................... . . .  *9,995
‘95 Bronco, 4 x 4 ...................................  *11,995
‘99 Jeep Wrangler, Under 6K Miles.................*14,495
‘97 Tahoe, 2 Dr . .............................................*16,995
‘98 Jeep Wrangler Sport, 6 Cyl.....................*16,995
‘96 Grand Cherokee, 4x4.............................. *16,995
‘97 Explorer, 38xxx, Extra Clean.......................*16,995
‘99 Explorer, 26xxx, Loaded & Sharp...............*17,995
‘99 Explorer, 4 Dr., 4x4..............  *18,995
‘00 Excursion, 9xxx Miles.............................. *29,995

*AII sale prices are net of all Factory Rebates and Incentives. Some special APR financing may be in lieu of Factory Rebates. AH payments are based on 36 months, balloon option, with 10% of MSRP down, 
plus taxes/fees, and 12xxx miles per year. This price applies to specific stock #s and vehides in stock. Ask dealer for details. Balloon payment residuals Escort $5,534.00, LHS $15,620.00, Focus $6,614.40, 

300M $17,406.90, Intrepid $9,679.30, Concord $13,218.00, F I 50 $9,139.15, Dakota C C  $8,450.00, Windstar $13,103.10, F-150 S/C $11,622.90, Explorer $14,965.00, Caravan $11,860.00.
‘Pictures Are For IHustration Only

^COuN Chrysler/Dodge/Jeep

Ford/Lincoln/Mercury
Jeep

Btt W MOTOB CmiPUT
G ettin ’ Wild

1300 W. Wilson • Borger, Texas • 273-7541 • Toll Free 1-888-220-2545 
Monday-Friday 7i30 am-7:00 pm * Saturday 9:00 am-6:00 pm —


